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the net proceeds ofthe taxes, duties and other 
receipts; (b) the assignmentto or appropriation 
by the Corporationofthe taxes, duties, etc. ,; and 
(c) the grants-in aid to the Corporation. 

(17) An Election Commission forthe Na-
Iional Capital Territory ofDelhi is proposed to 
be set up to supervise the preparation and 
revision oi electoral rolls and to conduct elec-
tions to the Corporation. However, the delimita-
tion of wards will continue to be done by the 
Govemment. 

(18) Any dispute arising on the disqualifi-
cation of a Councillor shall be decided by the 
Administrator on the basis of the advice ob-
tained from the Election Commission of Delhi. 

(19) An elected Councillor will not be a 
member of both the Corporation and the Parlia-
ment/Legislative A~embly at the same time. 

I have no doubt that this bill will go a long 
way to satisfy the demands of the resident of 
Delhi for better municipal administration. 

take this opportunity to place on record our 
appreciation of the valuable work done by the 
Balakrishnan Committee or Reorganisation of 
Delhi. 

with these words, Sir, I commend this Bill 
to this august House for approval. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

[English] 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation Act, 1957, 
be taken into consideration."' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we shall take up 
the dis~ussion under Rule 193 about flood in 
various parts ofthe country. Shri Nitish Kumar. 

16.07hrs. 

DISCUSSION UNDER RULE 193 
SERIOUS SITUATION 

Arising out of Recent Flood in 
Various Parts of the Country 

[Translation] 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR (Barh): Mr. Chair-
man, Sir, we are taking up a discussion regard-
ing serious situation arising out of recent floods 
in various parts ofthecountry. Fromthenumber 
of members present here it IS obvious as how 
much we are interested in this subject, Hadthis 
issue been raised in Zero Hour. therewould have 
been uproar in the House. We too could have 
finished this discussion on flood within two 
minutes had at not come under Rule 193. Now 
the hon. Minister has himself come late by three 
minutes. 

THE MINT9TER OF AGRICULTURE 
{SHRIBALRAM JAKHAR): No. no it is wrong. 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR: You are refUSing 
with the gestures of your hands. But.you have 
come late. Perhaps, you are waiting for the 
floods. As the hon. Leader of Opposition has 
said thatthis Govemmentwarts for floods so that 
the minister.of Agriculture and the Prime Min-
Ister may get a chance to conduct aerial survey 
and issue statements in this regard. 

Now-a-days, Calamity Relief Fund has 
become the panacea for all problems. Since the 
time the Calamity Relief Fund was set up, the 
Govemment, have been Issuing statements that 
they have released funds from the this Fund. 
They conduct aerial surveys and after conduct-
ing the sur/ey, they will issue statement and 
release funds from the Calamity Relief Fund for 
which the State Governments are even other-
wise entitlOCl, and with thiS their duty is over. No 
arrangements are made to find out a permanent 
solution to the lIood problem. 
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In the country , there is 48 thousand million 
hectare area which can betermedasfloodprone 
area. Out of this area, at least 7.5 million 
hectares are affected by floods every years on 
an average around 1 0 million hectare area is 
affected by floods. Every years it causes 
causalities. Asperthe news appeared in news-
papers, more than one thousands people have 
died in recent floods. But the number of 
casualities is more every year Property worth 
crores of rupees is destroyed every year. It 
hap~ens every years. 

During the 2nd week of July, there were 
floods in Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh. 
Gujarat, Jammu and Kashmir and Rajasthan. 
Duringthethirdweek, there was a flood havoc 
In Assam. Bihar, Madhya Pradesh. Maharashta, 
Mizoram, Tripura and Northern parts of West 
Bengal. Recently ,flood waters entered into the 
city of Delhi also. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, there has been no rain 
In Bihar. Forone ortwo days around 25th-26th 
of June it rained heavily there 'but, there was no 
rain prior to that. On one hand it caused heavy 
losses an don the other, there is a drought 
situatio,l in certain parts ofthe State, I will come 
to itlater on. But in Bihar, there were no rains and 
therewasathreatofdrought. Despite that, Bihar. 
particulailly in North Bihar, there were floods. 
Every year the entire North Bihar gets affected 
with floods. This year, though rains were below 
normal, even then this part of Biharwas affected 
with floods. Rivers originating from Nepal and 
flowing towards north Bihar are the cause of 
floods in the region. The rivers Bagmati. Kosi, 
Gandak,BudhiGandakandKamaiaBalancause 
floods in North Bihar. District 'Sitamarhi was 
affected the most. The link between Shivharwith 
Sitamarhi was cut off. The latest news is that .. 
Samastipur. Vaishali, Muzaffarpur and east 
Champaran have also been affected. Earlier, 
Samastipur, Darbhanga and Madhubaniwere 
affected but we find 10 or 12 districts including 
katiharbadlyaffected. The fIoocI in Maha Nanda. 
With other swelling rivers have made-the posi-
tionworse .. 

In Bihar, the session of legislative Assem-
blyisgoingon. The matter has been discussed 
daily there. The chief Ministerhasconductedan 
aerialsurveyandrnadeonon-the-spotvisit. On 
the night of 24th, ttie Chief Minister and several 
M.Ps including Devendra Prasad Yadav, 
Harikishore Singh and Ram Kripathadcalledon 
the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister has 
agreed to make a visit to the affect area. So far 
as my information goes he is going to visit the 
area tomorrow. But I fail to understand what will 
he do by visiting that area. The govemment of 
Bihar had assessed a loss of Rs.600 Crore 
on24th. But now, fIoodshavealfected~r 
, Vaishali, Champaran and Katihar also. I think 
there is a need of assistance amounting to more 
thanonethousandcorreofruppes. Raillinesand 
roads have been damaged. The houses of the 
people have been submerged Housing and all 
other kind of problems are there. There isa food 
problem. The foodgrains in the houses have 
been destroyed. The property worth millionsof 
rupees has been damaged. The assistance 
should be provided asperthis assessment. Mr. 
Chairman, Sir,l do not know how much grantwe 
will get. But I only know that the Prime Minister 
will visit Bihar, stay in Sitarnarhi and discuss the 
position with the media people and officials. And 
ultimately, the amount from Calamity Relief 
Fund would be released. Due to the former 
Congress Government's fault the amount of 
Calamity Rehef Fund for Bihar was assessed 
very now; it was a very meagre amount of Rs. 32 
crore. I have been an M.L.A. there and as such. 
I got an opportunity to witness the procedure of 
passage of Budget. The provisional Budget of 
the Govemment of Biharprovtdes relief amount 
to the extent of Rs. 67-68crore. In relief works. 
ration is distributed and other steps are taken. I 
think a provision of Rs. 150crores is needed for 
this purpose. But. for Bihar only Rs. 32 crores 
has been provided a s calamity relief fund. Shri 
Jakhar Saheb is sitting here. What will he do? 
Three fourth share is of the Central Government 
and one-fourth isof the StateGovemment. Atthe 
most. he will ask for release of certain al1')ount 
in advance. In one part of Bihar. there is flood. 
and in Palamu and in otherparts there is famine 
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like situation. It did Norton in the entire area of 
Central Bihar which includes patna, Naland, 
Bhojpur. Rohtas, Buxar, Navada, Munger 
,BhagaIPUf region. The situation is worstthere. 
11 did not rain 10 Chhota Nagpur also. The 
Member of Parliament from that constituency 
will explain in detail, when he speaks on the 
ISSUe. 

I am apprising the House of the situation 
there. Rs. 32 crore has been provided as 
calamity relief fund. The Prime Minister wIll 
make a visit and his announcement would be 
made tomorrow. I want to apprise the House of 
the serious situation prevailing there. Bihar is 
facing the problem offloods, drought and the 
famine at the same time. I do not know what 
purpose will be served by this meagre amount 
of Rs. 32 croce. I therefore, demand that special 
assistance should be given to Bihar. Punjabarx:l 
Haryana have also been affected byfloods. The 
Governments in these states have also sought 
assistance. The Governments of GUlarat. 
Maharashtra, Tripura and Bengal have also 
sought orwtll seek assistance from the centre. 
I dQ(lot know what will be the amounl of assis-
tance. The entire game is played With the 
amount of about RS.800crore under Calamity 
Relief Fund. Relief diVISIOn is there in the 
Ministry of Agriculture. There are arrange-
ments for constant monitoring and monsoon 
forecasting. ThIS time, the monsoon forecast 
wasmadelate. It is a different story. If there are 
floods, the Government wiD Immediately send 
a tearnto study the situation in the affected area. 
11 will make assessment of the losses and 
furnish its reporttotheGovemment. The Central 
Government is not in a position to do any thing 
because before dotnganything" has to declare 
a national calamity and that IS not an easy job. 
Before station is going on indiscrimtnately as a 
result of which the level of silt has increased In 

the nvers whICh causes flood even In those 
areas where ralOfall is less. Desalting should 
Jrnmedlately be undeItaken in rivers. Damaged 
embankments shouldbe repaired. Unless 

before station is checked, the problem of flood 
cannot be sofved. Government servants are 
merely sycophants. They should consider it a 
national problem and rise to the occasion. 
Messure should betaken to face the flood situ-
ation. When rain is required, there is no rainfall, 
but when it is not required at all, then there is 
rainfall. It is causing huge loss. The matter 
needs to be considered thoroughly. 

If new plants are not grown, it is not possible 
to overcome this situation. Flood wa~er carries 
away top soil with it. Phosphorus and Nitrogen 
contents in the soil diminish. II also cause~ 
srortageof micro nutrients. Today, there is flood 
in Punjab and Haryana. An environmentalist 
has stated that its repercussion will have to be 
facedatleaslfor 1 o years. it will take 1 o years 
to make good the loss of top soil and chemical 
fertilizers will have to be used forthis purpose 
on large scale. Flood is causing such a huge 
loss to us The subjeCt therefore, needs to be 
considered seriously. Flood has become a 
general phenomenon. If you go throughout the 
records, )'Ou WIll find that no monsoon session 
goes without holding a discusslOO on flood. But 
it remains confIDed only to discussions and no 
effective measures are taken for the solution 01 
thIS problem. The han . members are satisfied 
thatthey have raised the problem of their areas 
in the House and the han. MinISters have a sigh 
01 relief that the debate on floods passed on but 
till date no permanent solution has been found 
solar. 

Flood occurs in North Bihar. Dialogue 
~ould be resumed with Nepal on diplomatic 
level. Dialogue was held in recent past but that 
dialogue IS not sufficient. This dialogue is not 
betng held If1 proper manner and atproper level. 
Unless multI-purpose dam iscorlStructed in hill 
areas, the ftoodproblem in North Bihar cannot 
be solved. The GoveJOment should come for-
ward to undertake this task. Thesurveyworkis 
betngdonewith the Government of Nepal. It will 
take several years to complete the survey and 
Slbnitlhetectri::alfeasibilily report. Weshould 
be apprised of the dIScussion held betw!len. 
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IndraandNepalatthelevelofthePrimeMinister 
level as well as at the, experts level. The work 
pertaining to survey andfonnulation of projects 
should be expedited. Fundsshould be made 
available from any source. it will redeem not 
only Bihar and check the loss caused to the 
country, it would also help in producing more 
hydro power and in Increasing irrigation capac-
rty 

The flood-prone areas have been Identi-
fied. Punjab and Haryana are also nowflood-hit 
areas. I feel that the hon. Minister will pay 
attention towards this problem only after the 
flood occurs In Rajasthan. He seems to be less 
sympathetic towards the people of our area, but 
I hope that when flood hits this area, too it will 
come Into focus. Delhi is also likely to become 
a flood affected area. Initiattve will have to be 
taken forthe permanent solution of this problem. 

Immediately after flOod occurred at Patna 
10 1975, preventive measures were taken to 
check it in that area because it in the capital city 
ofthe State. But as a result ofthese measures 
the surrounding distncts of Patna were likely to 
be submerged. I think the flood in Punjab and 
Haryana IS mounting pressure on Deihl also. 
Such a situation IS emerging in neighbouring 
areas also and a huge amount will have to be 
spent for this purpose. I would like that money 
should be spent on all the flood prone areas 
Includtng Punjab, Rasjasthan. Haryanaand Delhi 
and the flood problem be resoIvedcut otherflood 
prone areas like North Bihar, Assam. West 
gon(Jal, Eastern U.P. and North eastern states 
should also not be overlooked. A just and 
equitable policy should be formulated so that a 
permanentsolutiontoflood anddrcJugltprobiem 
can be foun •. Action should be taken in the 
drought prone areas in anticipation. This task 
should not be left to the State Governments. It 
IS a natural calamity and it can be faced with joint 
efforts only and the Cenral Government can 
perform this task by reducing its extravagent 
expenditure. We daily read news items pertain-
109 to corruption, bribery and scandals to the 
tuneofRs. 5,OOOcroresofRs. 10,OOOcrores. 

Such money should be spent on these tasks so 
that permanent solution can be found to prob-
~offloodanddroughtandthevastlandofthe 
country which is fertile be exploited. if we fail in 
achieving the target of producing foodgrains to 
the tune of 240 million tonnes by the end of this 
century, we will once again become slaves. If 
we become dependent on others, we will pro-
ceed towards slavery. It is, therefore; a serious 
Issue, Issues pertaining to flood, drougrt and 
Irrigation. are very important issues these are 
not accorded due priority nsmg above party 
politics and regionalism. and permanent solu-
tion is not found to these problems, the country 
may suffer a heavy loss and which will create 
further problems forthe country. 

Therefore,l would like to state that attemp1s 
should be made to solve the problem in affected 
areas on pnonty baSIS so that we not only 
become self-dependent In the production of 
foodgralns, but also. are able to create stocks. 
According to the optnlon of experts. if thousands 
of crores of rupees, proVided for rehef work IS 
spent for the prevention of flood and drought, 
such calamities will not hitthe country any more. 
Therefore, we should pay more attentton to-
wards solVing these problems. 

The Prime Mlntster and the Minister of 
Agriculture ViSit the affected areas and commu-
nicate to the people that they are dIStressed with 
their gnef and they have come there to share 
their sorrows. Such type of polittcs should be 
abandoned and initiative should be taken for 
finding out perrnanent solution to the problem. 

With these words, I conclude. 

[EnglISh] 

SHRI NURUL ISLAM (Dhubri) :Mr. Chair-
man. Sir, OUffS an agro-based economy. it IS 

known to everybody. Everyyearfloodcauses 
havoc to our agnculture and agncultunsts. It IS 
known to the Government. May I know from the 
Government, what IS the deflmte policy on thiS 
natural calamities hkefloods. drought. cyclone 
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etc.? I am sure, there is no definite policy ofthe 
Government on these natural calamities. Our 
and above,l also wantto know from the Govern-
ment, what is the definite constructive planning 
for preventing such natural calamities in the 
country both short term and long term. Forwant 
of planning, flood is scansion devastation to our 
agriculture every year everywhere in the 
country .It is devastating the properties of our 
agriculturists. it is costing the public exchequer 
in the form of relief etc. very heavily every year. 
If you take alit his into account, then you can see 
that the colossal amount is being wasted every 
year In the country on account offlood, erosion, 
cyclone and drought. WhycahnottheGovern-
ment spend money for protecting agriculturists 
and agriculture of the country and the agricul-
tural economy by taking definite constructive 
planning against natural Calamities. 

I do not know whether the Government has 
made any policy with regard to river water. River 
which flows through more than one State should 
have been declared as national water. But that 
has not been done. As a result, the States are 
fighting for sharing of this river water. 

So. I think the Governm&nt should frame 
some definite polities for declaring the river 
waters as national waters particularly, the rivers 
which are flowing through more than one State 
and through more than one country. 

Sir. in this respect, I would like to submit 
that the river Brahmaputra is flowing through 
more than two countries and it is one of the 
biggest rivers in the world. That river water 
should have been declared as national waters 
and any damage done due to the flood waters of 
this river Brahmaputra, it should have been 
adequately compensated by the Government. 
But, thatha&notbeen done andthe Government 
is not taking any constructive action towards 
such havoc. 

Sir, every time, when floods come, the 

Government gives some relief and takes some 
relief measures. Why only relief measures? 
Why the Government did nottake any perma-
nentstepstocontrolthesefloods? As you know, 
the economy of Assam is also agro-based; 
everybody knows it and the Government also 
knows about it. Since last 30 years, nothing has 
been done by the national Govemmentto protect 
the State's economy from floods and erosion. 
You will be astonished to know, what extent !Jf 
devastation is caused by these floods and ero-
sion of river Brahmaputra? My friends from 
other parts ofthe country would not understand 
what is the erosion, what is the devastation 
caused by-this erosion. They would not under-
stand to what extent, the damage is done by the 
erosion of river Brahmaputra. I will give you one 
example. you will be astonished to knowthatthe 
house of one of our colleagues, Shri Balin Kuli 
the hon. Memberfrom North Lakhimpur, has 
been washed away and swallowed by the ero-
sion of river Brahmaputra. In my district alone, 
that is, Dhubri, where Brahmaputraflowsthrough, 
it has rendered 53,000 families ~hin five years 
as landless and homeless. I have repeatedly 
written to thiS Government. They have turned a 
deaf year and they are waiting for another 
agitation. Thereshouldbe an agitation and then 
and then only they will look Into it. I have written 
to all the Ministers; I have written to the Waters 
Resources Minister, I have written to the Prime 
Minister and everybody referred the latter here 
and there. 

In 1986, an anti-erOSIOn and floods control 
scheme was referred to the Central Govern-
ment. But the Central Government tactfully sent 
it back with a minor technical objection to the 
State Government; and again; it was brought 
back to the Central Government and again, it 
was sent back in 1986 to the State Government 
for model studies and geo-morphological stud-
ies report and the scherne is rollning in the hands 
of the State Government. And, the entire area 
is washed away and swallowed by the erosion 
of the river Brahmaputra rendering 53,OOOfami-
lies homeless and landless within these three 
years besides, swallowing thousands of acers 
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of precious land, the land which can produce 
three crops in a year without applying any sci-
entific method. 

Sir, If the Government becomes so cal-
lous, so far as this type of calamities are con-
cerned, we are afraid,we do not know what will 
happen to the country? Sir, for Brahmaputra 
flood control, the central Govemment have con-
stltuted Brahmaputra Flood Control Board. May 
I. know .from the Government, whether this 
Brahmaputra Flood Control Board is inexis-
tence, whether it has been reconstituted, whether 
It has been funclloning at all. Perhaps, the 
Govemmentis not aware of it. This Brahmaputra 
Flood Control Board is defunct since lasttwenty 
years. That IS the attitude of the nallonal Gov-
ernment towards the states. That IS why, the 
States are claming for more powers; that why, 
there are claims for separate State. So, these 
things should be looked Into and examined very 
carefully. 

Sir, there IS no rehabilitation scheme althe 
Government level. You will be astonished to 
know that 53.,000 famous were rendered land-
less and homeless. I have repeatedly appealed 
to the Central Government to extend financial 
assistance to the State G,pvemment to tackle 
thiS hercuhan problem. 

But they are not giving any attention to It. 
Simply they are refernng this lettef to some 
departmentorthe other. Therearedepartments 
which are not even responding. If that be the 
condillon, then how will the administration run 
how Will the people get protecllon from the 
Government? That IS my allegation. 

In Assam, you will be astonished to know, 
all the districts are underwater. Eleven distncts 
are completely under water; 26,88,035 hectare 
crop area IS damaged; the population affected 
IS 17,46.721; villages affected are 1595; loss of 
property IS around As. 50 crores; and cattle loss 
IS about one thousand. ThiS Will remain as a 
history; nobody will pay any heed to it. That is 
why my appealto the Government is thatflood, 

drought and cyclone should deserve careful 
studies and it should have definite policies and 
come out with definite planning to prevent it. 

Ifthe Brahmaputra river and its tributaries 
are controlled, then I am sure it can feed almost 
half of the country with power and Irrigation. But 
the Government is not doing it with certain 
objectives and I do not know what are those 
objectives. Forthelast35yearstheBrahmaputra 
flood control measures are there, suggestions 
are there, schemes are there; but they are not 
being implemented. I do not know why. Some-
times it is stated for dearth of funds. The dearth 
offund is continuing for the last45 years in so far 
as north-eastern region is concerned in every 
respect. 

In Assamthere is no communication at all. 
All the roads are underwater. All the national 
highways are completely damaged. It is notfit 
even forbultock carts. If you come to the Central 
Govemmentforhelpto reconstruct these roads, 
they say economic constraints. The railway 
communication IS completely cut off; water 
communication IS suspended; road communi-
cationisdlSlocated. Howdowelive? lwouldlike 
to know whether the Government considers it a 
part of India or something else. In all these 
matters step-motherly treatment cannot be 
tolerated. I Just request the Govemmenlto give 
attentipn to the north -eastern regIOn's flood 
situation and to help eldend adequate financial 
assistance to rebuild its economy. to restorer its 
communication, to give relief to the people and 
rehabilitate the people who are rendered land-
less and homeless by the erosion caused by 
river Brahmaputra especially in Dhubn. Rangia 
Darong, North Lakhlmpur and otherplacesofthe 
State. 

The damage IS mainly caused to agricul-
ture. The Agriculture Minister has viSited the 
area once. At least he should suggest that in 
flood-prone areas a different pattern of agncul-
tureshouldbefoHowed. TheGovemmentshouid 
10000ttochange thepattem of agnculture. sothat 
it can be saved from the effects offlood. 
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Lastly, the relief extended to the north-
eastern region and other States, I am sure, IS 
Inadequate and I hope the Agnculture Mlnlsti=!r 
will leave no stone unburned to seethatthe rehef 
IS adequate and people should not suffer on the 
plea of resource crunch 

MR CHAIRMAN Iwouldhketobnngtothe 
notice of the hon Members that It has been 
decided that at least two short duration diSCUS-
sions should be organised In a weeks' time It 
has also been decided that a short duration 
diScussion should not be continued for more 
than two hours The hon Members are re-
quested to bear this fact In mind and cooperate 
with the Chair We shall have to complete the 
dlSucsslon within the time prOVided tor this 
purpose 

So, evervhon Memberwiligetten minutes 
and not more than ten minutes Shn Purkayastha 

SHRI KABINDRA PURKAYASTHA 
(Sllchar) Mr Chairman Sir I rrse to speak 
about the situation anslngout at the recent floods 
throughout the country, particularly In Barak 
Valley which IS a part ot Assam State 

Sir I wantto divide the whole thing Into two 
parts-one IS the present sltuatron due to the 
floods and the other IS the remedial measures 
My frrend Shrr Nurullslam already In very well 
manner, descrrbed the situation In the State of 
Assam He told that eleven dlstncts of the State 
of Assam IS underwater and crops worth crores 
of rupees were destroyed Not only thiS, but I 
must speCifically say the situation of the Barak 
Valley of Assam Barak Valley consists ofthree 
dlstncts and all the three dlstncts are under 
water Barak Valley people are faCing floods so 
many times only In one year ThiS IS the third 
tlmethehadfloods In the Barak Valley Dueto 
thiS flood, practically aboutten lakhs of people 
of the Barak Valley are badly affected, at least 
ten persons were killed and crops worth crores 
of rupees were destroyed, dwelhng-house,lnstl-

tutlonshavebeen d/llmaged, roads, rarlwayhnes 
were destroyed Not only thiS, but also the 
bndges and culverts on the roads were blown of 
and as result of thiS, the whole Barak Valley has 
been totally cut off from the other parts of the 
country 

Althe same nme, part of rehefthat has been 
given froln the Side of the Government IS very 
meagre ThiS IS very unfortunate that whenever 
the people prayforflood rehef, we have been told 
bytheGovemmentthattherewerelackoffunds 
and so, they have to been In a position to give 
adequate floods rehetto the affected people 

In thiS manner I also want to say that even 
In the meagre help that IS being given to the flood 
affected people the distribution policy IS not 
good and as a result of the mal-dlstnbutlon the 
people are not getting thiS meagre help also I 
hope that Shn Nurullslam Will agree that In hiS 
own district Dhubn there was tussle between 
the dlstnbutlng officer and the public and there 
wasJrnng In which tlve persons wpre killed ThiS 
IS the position that IS there In the State ot Assam 
Same condition IS there In Mlloram as also In 

npura 

As tar as the remedial measures are 
uJncerned I want to say that It IS the annual 
phenomenon In the North-East particularly In 
the State of Assam and T npura and also a part 
of Mlloram It IS very unfortunate that for the 
flood control the Government of India has not yet 
constructed a dam We proposed to be con-
structed at Tlpalmukh, Ifthatdam IS constructed, 
the whole Barak Valley Will be saved from the 
havocofthlsflood Thatwas proposed In 1976 
and now It IS 1993 In 1991 the Water Re-
sources Minister assured me that the construc-
tion olthe dam would be started In 1993 But In 
1993, the Water Resources MInister Informs me 
that only the Investigation IS gOing on and that 
has not yet completed and no SpeClfrC outcome 
has come out of that 

Regarding Barak dam, I must appeal that 
the Governemnt should take It up hUrriedly It It 
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rntends to save people ofthe Barak valley from 
the ravages of floods 

When the Govemment elaborately declared 
everything regarding this dam II had told that Rs 
1 500 crore will be required And 15 years will 
be reqUiredforcompletlon of the dam 1 500MW 
clectncltywlli be generated from that dam This 
IS a very lengthy programme So I request the 
Government to think over agam whether this 
dam could be constructed at another place 
Narayandahar If this Isdone I think that may 
be better The opinion of the experts IS that If It 
IS constructed at Naravandahar only Rs 300 
400 crore will be needed Three to fouryears Will 
he required and floods can be controlled Thus 
the People can be saved 

I want to bring to the notice of the han 
Agr Iculture Mlnrster another measure In the 
three constituencies namely Sonal Dholal 
lnd Lakhlpur there are reservoirs of water 
conslstrng of 1 1 121akh Blghas of paddy land 
Every year the whole area IS rnundated As a 
result the crops are destroyed every year No 
farmer can grow crops ther e If one log gate IS 
ronstructed on nver AmJur the whole area can 
he saved ThiS wrll require Rs 7 8 crore ap 
proximately Crops worth Rs 57 crorewould be 
produced there So I think It IS very very 
essential on the part of the Governmenttotake 
up thiS project on the ArnJur nver Ifthls IS done 
not only the people of Barak Valley but also the 
people from other parts of Assam Will get their 
food thaf,area That will be known rnfuture as a 
granary of Assam 

The other thing I want to suggest IS about 
dredging of Barak nver That IS very essential 
If we want to save the people Silting has brought 
the level of nver bed upwards As a result water 
cannotflowproperly Ifdredglnglsdone water 
('an eaSily go downward Then people wlil be 
saved from tho Jaws of floods 

The han Mlntster has also rndlcated rn a 
letter that out of 3 1 ') militon hecatres of land 
liable for flooding the Government has so far 

given protection agalnstfloods to an area of 1 15 
million hectars The remalntng are shoulds also 
beprotected Theunplannedembankmentsys 
tem IS creating problems for the people there 

The embankment system should be 
relnvestlgated an dshould be seen whether It IS 
causing damage In place of saving crops ThiS 
IS another pOint NhiCh I want the hon Mlntsterto 
look Into Then Investigation expertise should 
be sent for lookrng Into these problems and If It 
stands on the way of helping people then that 
aspect also should be taken Into consideration 
and proper measures for should be adopted I 
have told you onlya few remedial measures for 
saving the people of Barak Valley from the Jaws 
of floods and I have also spoke about the present 
situation arising out of the severe flood In thiS 
,area and about the rehef not glvn to the people 
from the State Govemment dueto lack otfunds 
In that respect also I appeal to the Union 
GOlvernment to help the flood affected people 
with adequate fund and sufficient rehef so that 
they can stand on their feet 

[Translation] 

Si-lRISANTRAMSINGLA(Patlala) Mr 
Chairman Sir dUring thiS month several parts 
oftheC'ountryhadtoface thefurvoffloods Ihall 
from Punjab where flood has taken a verv 
senous turn and has causpd a heavy loss You 
know that P unlab has been on the aqenda 01 thl::> 
country for the last 10 vears T ermnsm has 
challenged the economy of Punjab as \~ell as the 
unity and Integnty of the count!) A lot of eflorts 
have been made to solve Punlab problem forthe 
last 1 0 years Governors t ,a\ e ben changed 
elected Government has also been formed and 
RaJrv Lonqowal accor d has also been Signed 

[English! 

SHRI LOKANA TH CHOUDHURY 
(Jagatslnghpur) Sir I wantto make il ~ubmls 
slon When flood Situation IS dlscll!:>sed Aqn 
culture Minister IS present here he Will reply on 
reltef and other measures But reqardrnq per 
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manent measures which require a deep study 
and some changes or measures In the pohcy 
which will be discussed here, the Water Re-
sources MInister should be present to give a 
reply Everybody here Will talk of permanent 
measures and only the Water Resoruces Mln-
Istercan give a proper reply on them So, I think, 
It IS better that the Water Resources should be 
present here to reply to the pOints raised by the 
Members on flood situation 

MR CHAIRMAN ItlsfortheGovernment 
to consider It Mr Singia yougoaheadwrthyour 
speech 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRI KAMLA MISHRA MADHUKAR 
(Mohhan) Both the hon Minister should be 
present here Both should seek solution and 
provide rehef 

[English} 

MR CHAIRMAN Donottakettmeonthese 
Issues 

SHRI LOKANATH CHOUDHURY No Sir 
ThiS discussion cannot get a proper response 
from the Government unless the Water Re 
sources MInister IS also present here 

MR CHAIRMAN Youhavemadeasug-
(jestion and It IS forthe Governmenttoconslder 

(InterruptIons) 

SHRI LOKANATH CHOUDHURY We 
w!llspcakaboutpcrmanentmeasuresonfloods 
Can the Agnculture Minister reply to that? It IS 
not Within hiS capacity to reply to It Why should 
hI' diSCUSS at all when he IS not present In the 
Hnuse? 

MR CHAIRMAN Do not waste time on 
these points because only two hours are there 

SHRI LOKANATH CHOUDHURY But 
that time should be properly (Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRI MOHAMMAD ALI ASHRAF FATMI 
(Darbhanga) Let all the Memebrs be given 
opportunity to speak My constrtuency IS also to 
be discussed (InterruptIOns) 

[English} 

MR CHAIRMAN Thlslswhatlhespeaker 
hastoldme 

[TranslatIOn] 

SHRI SA NT RAM SINGLA I was saying 
that Punjab had been severty affected by terror-
Ismforthe last 10 years Many Pnme Minister 
come and they changed number of Govemors In 
that State sent high offiCials and RaJiv Lonogowal 
Accord was also signed. but Punjab problem 
became more wmphcated More the Govern-
ment tned to resolve the more It became com-
plicated When shn Narslmha Rao came In 
power, he took a big deCISion regarding holding 
of elections In Punjab 

SHRI MOHAMMAD ALI ASHRAF FATMI 
We are diSCUSSing flood sltatlon In the country 

SHRI SANT RAM SINGLA I am coming to 
the flood situation Sardar Beant Singh became 
the Chief Minister of Punjab as a result of which 
Punjab IS more peaceful as compared to any 
other part 01 the country 

I am also proud 01 the people 01 PunJab 
Yesterday Somehon Member5werespeak-
Ing on No-Confidence Motion I would hke to ask 
them whether this single achievement that the 
Shn P V Narslmha Rao has resolved the Punjab 
problem IS not suffiCient, because no prevIous 
Govemmentcould succeed In thiS task kashmir 
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problem IS pending for many years but so far no 
solution has been found Our Hon Pnme Min-
Ister has solved the Punjab problem within a 
short penod The state has solved the problem 
ofterronsm but unfortunately It has come under 
the gnp of flood ThiS year In the second week 
of July, heavy rains occurred In Punjab which 
took the entire state In (he gnp of flood Heavy 
losses occurred In almost 9-1 0 dlstncts We 
can Judge the loss from the figures that 4741 
villages, 44C1bes have been taking affected and 
6293 cattle heads have been washed away 
Standing crops over 161akh acres of land have 
also been damaged The totailoss to the state 
IS approximately to the tune of Rs 2500 crore 

Mr Chairman, Sir, Just now Shn Ntlsh 
Kumarwas saying that the Government con-
ducts only aenal survey Has anybody vIsited 
any floods affected area? You Sit here In the 
parliament House so that your name may ap-
pear In the newspapers I am happy that hon 
Pnme Minster has vIsited enllre Punjab and 
depted MPs MLAs and ministers Inthe different 
places of States to keep a watch on the flood 
situation Not only thiS but at the hrst opportunrty 
the Minister of Agnculture Shn Balram Jakhar 
TheMlrlSrterofRadways,ShnC K JafferShanef 
and Internal Secunty MinISter, Shn Ra)esh Pilot 
vIsited those areas Thus every one has ex-
tended their cooperation on thiS account I am 
happy that the Government have taken timely 
rescue opeaoons and taken relief measuresand 
have alsoorgalnsed rehef camps Government 
have also undertaken evacuation of marooned 
people, dlstnbutlOn offood packets by air drop-
ping dlstnbutlOn of essential commodltes and 
medical assistance I IS aface that the loss 
suffered by Punjab IS ~ hugee that the State 
Government can't bear It Punjab produces so 
much quqnlrty olfoodgralns that people of Bihar 
Assam, and Madras also depend on It 

AN HON MEMBER Itlsnottrue Itlsa 
thing olthe past 

SHRI SANT RAM SINGLA It may be a 
thing of past but Punlab IS bread basket and 

sword arm of India The people olthe state have 
never backed out Punjab has contnbuted a blQ 
share In the fields 01 loodgralns Flood has 
affected 80 per cent population of my home 
dlstnct ,pallala It IS for the first time that flood 
had damaged the entire agnculturalland 01 the 
area and has rUined all the Industnes, small 
shopkeepers, Institutions, houses and othenn-
frastructures 

I am happy that the hon Pnme MinISter has 
vlsrted the state and provided a rehel worth Rs 
1 crore and made announcernentfor providing 
rehel,advancerelease olC R F BesldesShn 
Jakhar has also announced release of two quar-
terly Instalments of CRF for 1994-95 But de-
spite thiS the loss occurred there Will not be 
maooup 

17.oohrs. 

ShnJakharlsslttlnghere I requenthlmto 
proVide Immediate relief to the Industry trade, 
farmers, JhhlJ99l-Jhnopan dwellers, urban Popu-
lation ofthe state whICh lSurgently requlredthere 

I would like to request him 

[English] 

prOVISions for loans to bUSiness and Indus-
tryatsubs,dlSedrateoflnterest thatls 4percent 
be made Repayment of loans by small and 
marginal farmers be deferred by two years and 
a special high powerCommlltee should be set 
up by the Centre to find out a permannt solution 
so thatthe menance of flood does not occurm 
future 

rr rans/atlon] 

I would like to say that water resources 
available 10 thecountryareourasset andstrength 
If we can make optimum utilization olthe wate 
that goes waste at present by constructing 
dams It would on one hand help us In powpr 
generalion an don the other had It Will also be 
used lor Irregatlon purposes Unless we do not 
seek a permanent solution to the problem 01 
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flood, the country r'0uld continue to suffer loss 
because every year there is flood in one orthe 
other part of the country. Therefore, without 
taking much time I would like to draw the 
attention of GovemV'ent towards this aspect. 
Shri Jakharis sitting ~ere. hebelongsto Punjab 
and IS also the Union Ministerof Agriculture. He 
has done greii~ =~r\f~. to the farmers of the 
country. I request him that Punjab is at present 
in great difficulty. He should thereofore, provide 
an amount of Rs. 1000 crore to the state, in 
addition to the amount of Rs. 500 crore from 
Calamity Relief Fund and find a permanent 
solution of the floods problem. Constitute a 
committee or set up a commiSSion for thiS 
purpose which may give suggestions so that 
lIood may play havoc in the country again. 

[Translation} 

SHRI MOHAMMAD ALI ASHRAF FATMI' 
Mr. Chairman. Sir. keeping in view the paucity 
of time, I would like to request that 5 minutes 
should be atloted to each ofthe Members so as 
to coverthe maximum number of Members who 
want to say something atlowthe situation olthelr 
respective flood affected areas. 

/Engl/shj 

MR. CHAIRMAN I will be gland but nobody 
can speak within five minutes. 

f T rans/atlon I 

SHRI CHIRANJI LAL SHARMAIKarnal) 
Mr. Chairman. Sir. With your permission. I would 
like to make a submission In this matter. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You come through your 
party. Your party has given the names of the 
!>peakers and your name IS not there. 

SHRI JITENDRA NATH DAS (Jalpaiguri): 
Sir, I am very glad to know that you have given 
me the opportunity to express my views in the 

House. I feel very sorry and ashamed that even 
after47 years ofindependeRee,.our_Govemment 
has completely failed to protect the people and 
the country at large from the natural calamities 
like floods, droughts, etc. Roods and troughts 
have now become annual phenomenon. One 
part of India is being affected by floods and the 
other part by drought. These natral calamities 
cause severe damage to human and animal 
lives and property worth crores and crores of 
rupees is being destroyed every year. Here I 
~ like to give certain statistics regarding the 
average loss and average affected area per 
annum. 

About 40 million hectare of the land, that IS 
nearly one etgth of the geographical area is flood 
prone. 

I am giVing you the annual average state-
ment of the damage: 

1. Total area affected annually IS 7.7 million 
hectares 

2. AgrICulture crop area affected 3.5 million 
hectares 

3. Human INes losl. average per year, 1449 

In 1977, it was 11,316Iives,Sothetotalloss 
duetoftooddamageperyearcomestoaboutRs. 
1,OOOcrore. 

What IS the policy of the Government? I 
would like to quote the Government's integrated 
approach for flood management: 

"Flood manage schemes need to be 
planned within the framework of an 
integrated long term plan and 
inconjuction, whereappropnate, with 
the plans for other water resource 
development such as irrigation, power 
and domestiC water supply. ". 

They are now going to chalk out a plan. This 
will help increase the effectivenss of the flood 
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control schemes and may also significantly 
Improve the economic viability The Cerrtral 
Government has set up two bodies forcompre-
henslve planning of floods control In the lower 
Ganges and the Brahmaputra Board The Ganga 
FloodControl Commission and the Brahmaputra 
Board have prepared and submitted their Mas-
ter Plans and detailed reports for some projects 
Both the Plans emphaSise the need for Inte-
grated catchment area plans and to monitor ItS 
Irnplementatlon Considerable further work IS 
reqUired In operationalising the Brahmaputra 

Punjab 

Himachal Pradesh 

Haryana 

GUJarat 

Rajasthan 

Assam 

Madhya Pradesh 

Maharashtra 

Mlzoram 

Tnpura 

West Bengal 

In only one sub-DIvIsion VIZ Ahpurduar In 
West Bengal, In the recentflood we reqUired at 
least Rs 500 crore ThiS IS the policy of the 
Government 

17.09hrs. 

[MR DEPUTY- SPEAKER III the Chair/ 

ThiS year the Northern parto! West Ben-
gal Punjab HaryanaHlmachalPrades GUJarat 

Jammu and Kashmir Assam Bihar 

Flood Control master Plan Similarly, detailing 
IS reqUired forthe Ganga Flood Control Plan 
High pnorlty should be given to the development 
of such operalional plans giving detailed de-
signs for specific proJects, their sequencing and 
priorities ThiS IS the plan of the Government 
There IS no effective and definite plan The 
Government IS In the habit of plannln9 but dOing 
nothing They are satisfYing by giVing some 
relief under the head NCRF(Natural Calamity 
Relief Fund) The dlstnbutlon of that fund IS very 
odd Therefore, I am grvlng you the details 

Rs 21 crore 

Rs 675crore 

Rs 12 75crore 

Rs 31 875crore 

Rs 4650crore 

Rs 11 25crore 

Rs 208125crore 

Rs 16 50crore 

Rs 0 375crore 

Rs 225crore 

Rs 15 OOcrore 

MadhyaPradesh Maharashtra Mlzoram and 
T npura are afJPc'ted by floods Jalpalgun dlstnct 
has been subjlkted to the ravages offloods time 
and again devastation caused due to the floods 
of 4th October 1968 are stili fresh In the minds 
of the pople ThiS was followed by floods In the 
year 1987 ThiS year due to torrential rains for 
threeconsecutlvedaysvlz upto2othJuly 1993 
and abnormal rise In water level 01 all the nvers 
of Jalpalgurl and Cooch--Beharembankments 
and floods protection systems were severly 
damaged As a result floods of abnormal 
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magnitude occured throughlutthe districts of
Jalpaiguri and Cooch-Beharcausing death of
about200 persons, death ofanimals, properties,
roads, bridges, hospitals, schools, tea-gardens,
amounting to RS,500 crore.

These districts remained underwaterof 10
1015feet on 20.7.93 and 21.7.93. Rail and road
communications were completely cut off. Tele-
phone connections were snapped. Army was
called in Alipurduar. Helicopters were pressed
into service forairdropping food and medicines.
Fifteen lakh people have been affected.

State Govemment has immediately rushed
10the affected places. The hon. Chief Minister,
West Bengal, has already visited the places.
This is the situation in all the States where the
recentfloods had been there. Inother States also
Ihesr reliefwarks are going on. Butthese works
are being hampered due to want of funds, fopd
and other materials. Rail and road communica-
tions are yet to berestored. The central Govem-
ment will have to come with clear mind -to
accelerate the relief works in the affected areas.

Iam giving you a chart of loss of lives, crops
and properties in the flood affected States. in
punjab, human lives lost-311 ,cropped area
affectedlvalue-15.00 lakh acres; in Himachal •
Pradesh, human lives lost -43 cropped are
affectedlvalue-0.32Iakh acres, houses dam-
:3ged-6000 and public property damaged-Rs.
176.00crore; in Haryana, human lives lost-38,
cropped area affe~ted/value-4.49Iakh acres,
houses damaged-41 ,00; in Gujarat, human
lives lost-116, cropped area affected/value-
RS.2.12 crore, houses damaged-15,591 and
public property damaged-Rs.1 0.47 crore;in
Assam, human lives lost-24 property damaged

.Rs. 20 crores; in Rajasthan, human lives lost-
11, huses damaged-14,644; in Jammu and
Kashmir, human lives lost -25 cropped area
affEict~cVvalue-Rs.8.00 lakhs, houses damaged-
1290 and public property damaged-Rs. 3.46
crore andin Aiipurduar, human lives lost-200,

cropped areaaffectedlvalue-Rs. 5crare, houses
damaged-1 0 ,000 and public property damged-
Rs. 500 crore.

I urage upon the Central Governmentto
come out with a concrete definite and effective
programme so that in future the people and the
country may be saved from these severe floods.

SHRI PETER G. MARNAIANG
(Shillong):Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise to
inform the House aboutthe heavy rain fall which
has occurred in Meghalaya especially in Garo
Hills and in the border of Bangladesh in the
south-east, south-west of Maghalaya.

Sir, we had, in aperiodoften days, i.e. from
4th July till 14thJuly, about 500 inches of rainfall.
As a result of itwe found that all the rivers swelled
up and there were devastating floods inthe West
Gora Hills,especially ina place adjoining assam ..
Places like phulbani, Rajabara, Mahendraganj,
Dalu and Bakmara are partly affected.

Sir, on the night of 5th July a heavy storm
came which upliftedthousnads of trees and due
to the floods that occurred we wfind that about
100houseswere carried away, 10,000 heads of
catledown, 7to 10 long length bridges inthe high
-way were destroyed and miles of roads washed
away by the floods. 40,000 people became
homeless and 10 lives were lost. An estimat
of the loss amounted to mare than Rs:12 crores.

Sir, there is an urgent need for immediate
central assessment of the situation and also of
.central assistance from the Relief Fund imme-
diatelyto thetune of Rs. 4 to 5 crores. There is
also an urgent need fro immediate help from the
Surface Transport Ministryforthe roads which
have been destroyed by the rains.

We appeal that the Government of India
should extend help from the National Calamity

.Relief Fund imediatelyfQrMaghal~a. It is very
unfortunate that in theessessmenl of Govern-
ment ofhi.dia,no mentioJ\WIIS nl8de qtfleloods
that occured in M~, :w.'~~t
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Mlzoram, we heard about West bengal, we 
heard about Assam and other States whICh have 
heen affected by the floods and Immediate relief 
wasgrantedtothem However Itlsveryunfor-
lunate that In Maghalaya no central assessment 
has been made and no central assistance has 
been given or sent on the damage done by the 
floods 

I appeal to the Agnculture Mlntster who IS 
here with me to kindly extend Immediate help to 
the Government of Maghalaya In order to tide 
over the floods Situation 

iTrans/atton] 

SHRI B L SHARMA PREM(East Deihl) 
Mr Chairman Sir about 181akh people were 
affected due to last week floods In East Deihl 
Government godowns bUildings and shops of 
Bamtek Narela Jahanglrpun etc areas were 
under 8 feet water A dead body was also found 
In Shn Ram Colony and shopnses belonging to 
15 thousnads people were submerged Flood 
water IS stili there In Harsh Vlhar and Sonta 
Bihar Houses of Saboll area are stili under 
water BeSides almost whole ofthe Sabharpur 
village has submerged In water According to an 
estimate there has been a loss of nearly Rs 600 
crore In the aras falling under my Constituency 

Two meetings have already been held With 
L G regarding floods control When I enqUired 
about the readmess to combat the Situation 
createdduetoflood Ifoundthatalltheprepared 
ness was on papers only There was no arrange-
ment of any pumping set and there was no offICer 
Clvallable 

1719hrs. 

[SHRI PETER G MARBANIANG mthe 
Chaff] 

What are the factors responsible for the 
present stuatlon The present Govemment be-
gins any preparation only In the eleventh hour 
To the officers of the M COl have to say that 

[English] 

they are cnmmally negligent 

{Trans/atlon] 

those ofllCersare responstbleforthe deaths 
of these persons 

Moreover the Commissioner of M C 0 
acts Irresponsibly Ofctcers of flood control 

[English] 

Must be dealt With senously I tell you 
people are ruined 

[T rans/atlOn J 

People are now dying of cholera Death of 
a person has been reported from Shn Ram 
Colony Drains are not cleaned There IS no 
deslltmg Expenditure IS shown merely on 
papers and the poor are to suffer ultimately 

I would like to submit that the four largest 
markets of ASia are so much In dlrtthatthey pose 
a dangertothe hves of hundreds of people by the 
pOSSible out break of cholera In East Deihl 
There are heaps of garbage allacound and the 
department of flood IS responsible for It 

Lastely I must reiterate that to prevent 
recurrence of such a situations 

{English] 

severe act lOti must be taken agamst the 
highest officers of MCD 

(Eng/lshl 

DR C SILVERA (Mlzoram) Mr Chair-
man Sir thankyouverymuchforglvmgmean 
opportUntty to speak on thiS Isue I Will be very 
bnef 

ThiS year there IS a lot offloods.ln the whole 
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country and my collegues have spoken about 
the floods situatIOn In other part of the country 
I would hke to concentrate on the North Eastern 
area and PartICularly of rny State Mlzorarn I will 
speak on Mlzroam I want to touch partly the 
situation In Assam because Assam IS Important 
forMlzoram It IS the State through which we get 
all oursuppltes I would hke to requestthe Centre 
to give help on war- fooling for the permanent 
SOlutlOil of the floodS situation In Assam I would 
not go Into the details and I Will now talk about 
Mtzoram straightaway 

This year we had the worst-ever landslides 
and floods In Mlzoram as compared to the past 
many years Lot of damage has been done by 
these floods and landshdes As It IS hilly area 
we do not suffer much because of floods But 
becuase ofthe lanshdes lot of damage has been 
done 

In Alzawl, the capital of Mlzoram some 
Inhabited area about three areas are sinking 
and those areas are not worth for people to settle 
down About2,OOOfamlliesareaffected The 
national highway which IS the lifeline of Mlzoram 
IS spoiled and the earth has sunk In about four 
places and the road communication IS com-
pletely cut off And also the State highway which 
IS connecting the railhead and the capital IS 
completely damaged No transport communl-
calion could be available The rivers are 
swollen, the bndges are swept away Four 
people died because of landslides and house 
collapse According to the estimates. the entire 
damage IS of Rs 30 crores The most Important 
thmg IS that the power station which IS situated 
In the A,zawl town IS badly damaged by the 
slnkmg of the SOil of that area 

It IS eshmated that shlfllng of that rower 
stallon will cost about Rt> 15crores Inorderto 
save that partICular area temporanly an amount 
of about Rs SIX crares IS needed 

Sir we are happy that the Prime Minister 

and the Agriculture Mlnlsterhave sent a team of 
geologists to Investigate on the arae and to have 
an on-the-spot study of the damages caused by 
the rains and floods We are sure they are gOing 
to submit their report to the Central Governmnt 
shortly I would like to request the Central 
Governmentto come to the aid of the poor State 
of Mlzoram We do not have the resources of our 
own and the damage caused by the floods IS 
about Rs 300 crores So, I would request 
theCentral Governemnt to come Immediately to 
the help of the State of Mlzoram xzy 

{TranslatIOn] 

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH (Sheohar) 
Mr Chairman, Sir. I am extremely thankful to 
you for providing me an apportunlty to speak on 
the problem of flood that IS being f aced In most 
of the areas of country I would menlion the 
situalion of North Bihar In particular The prob-
lem faced by the north Blhans not due to any fault 
of the Government of Bihar Actually It IS due 
to heavy rains In the nelghbounng country 
Napal Floodsltualionlsverysenousthere My 
Parliamentary Constituency, Sheohar and the 
district of Sitamarhi that are situated near Indo-
Nepal border are completely affected by flood 
In a least 200 Villages all the roads have been 
damaged. commUnication links of the Blocks 
WIth thedlstnct Headquarters have been snapped 
and Samastepur Narkatlaganj rail hne IS lying 
damaged The Government of India should 
make special provIsions forthe North Bihar 10 

view of the loss suffered by this area Due to 
torrential rains In Nepal, North Bihar has to face 
heavy flood It may be construed as an InvaSion 
of Nepal on India through nature This IS notthe 
responslblhty of the Government of Bihar This 
responsibility should be shouldered by the Union 
Government rather than by the Government of 
Bihar Those areas have been neglected for a 
l(lng time I would, therelorp like to submit that 
at least one thousand crore rupees should be 
made available to the state The Government IS 
haVing with It the reports of Ganga Flood Control 
Commission and all the Schemes regarding 
catchment are have been submlf1ed to the Gov-
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ernment , I would like to know as to what steps 
are gOing to be taken by the Government In thiS 
regard 

I would further like to submit that the 
Goyernment should make an arrangement to 
provide special grants for flood control Special 
i_mangements should be made for other areas 
also that are affected by floods andforthe area 
that have. been affected by heavy rains In 
nelghbourrng countrres I would like to submit 
the Government of India should Immediately 
contactthe Govemment of Nepal and should do 
the needful on war footing Moreover the 
Government sl'lould give prrorrty to the Imple-
mentatron of the Bagmatl-Adwara river Irriga-
tion Prolect 

SHRIJAGMEET SINGH BRAR(Fandkot) 
Mr Chairman Sir althoughthewholecountry 
was recently affected by floods yet I Will coniine 
myself to my region only consisting of the States 
of Punjab Haryana Himachal Pradesh and 
Jammu and Kashmir I am happy to note that 
both the Hon Prrme Minister and the han Min 
Ister of Agnculture Shn Balarm Jakhar who 
has very soft corner for the farmers vIsited 
Punjab to take stock of the hevy losses caused 
by the floods In the State Sir I WOUld like to 
remind Shn Jakhar Sahab that In 1988 also 
Punjabwasaffectedb~'thefloods Atthattlme 
the former Pnme Minster late Shn RaJI\, Gandhi 
alonghwlth hiS Wife Smt Sonia Gandhi covered 
El distance of 500 kms In the three regions of the 
StateriamelyMalwa DoabaandMaJha DriVing 
himself he went door to door Though many 
were spetlcal about hiS safelv yet Shn RallV 
qandhl toured whole olthe State The day the 
han Prime Mlnlstertoured Punjab the weather 
was Inclement and therefore the a riC raft was 
flYing 15 000 feet high had the Han Prrme 
MlnlstertouredtheStateon ground perhapshe 
rould have got the correct estimate of loss but 
throuqh aenal survey he could not get the real 
('strmGte of loss However the Han Prime 
Minister released Rs 22 crores from the Pnme 
Minster s Calamity Relief Fund and rest of the 
.1mount was contrtbuted bv the State Govern 

ment I wouldliketosubmrtthat In the floods 500 
persons lost their lives In Punlab 28 000 per-
sons had already been killed In the terrortst 
actlvltres 

Sir the Mlnlstery of Agriculture cannot be 
kept out of the purview of the Calamrty lund for 
States recommended by the Ninth Finance 
Commission Otherwise thelssuebelngrarsed 
here Will not gain any Significant attentron I 
remember when Shn Rajlv Gandhi toured 
Punlab dUringthetenureofShnS S Rayas 
Governor of the State he announced the com-
pensation package of Rs 400 crores and re-
leased another Rs 200 crores In lotal and 
amount of Rs 600 crores was released lor 
Punjab Punlab and Haryana hasve suffered 
heavy losses I would like to submrtthatthe state 
Government has ItS own style oftunctlOnlng and 
the Central Government has Its own Punjab 
was suffered havy losses people of Punjab 
saved many persons from drowntng and nearly 
30 persons lost their lives In the floods while 
saving others lives and more than 5,000 Vil-
lages were affected by the floods 

Mr Chairman Sir I would like to submit 
two things Mr Jakhar, the Government of 
Punjab has asked for Rs 500 crores apartlrom 
the funds from the Calamity Fund In accordance 
wrth the recommendations of the Ninth Finance 
Commlsslo'l In case of rare seventy The 
responsibility for ItS rests With the Central Gov-
ernment I would like to submrtthatthe State has 
suffered loss of more than Rs 3 000 crores 
excluding the loss of IndiVidual property These 
floods were pecu\tar In nature because earlier 
only Villages used to be affected but thiS time 
even the towns were affected by the floods 

I would Itke 10 submit that shelters for 
onelakh persons were proVided by the people 
and the role ofthe Armed Forces had ben really 
commendable 

Sir IhroughYOli Iwouldhketosubmttlo\he 
han Minister of Water Resourcps that-
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[Sh. Hari Kishore-smgh] 

[English] 

Rairriverhas not been tamedforthelast 
20 years. 

[Translation] 

Although the project was envisaged in 
1956 yet till date The in Dam has not been 
construcuted., Every year, Amritsar and 
Gurdaspur are affected by the floods and even 
the loss is not made good. Border villags in 
Pakistan have made their own arrangments like 
building of technical bridges but we have not 
done anything on ourside to prevent floods and 

. every year; 1 000 crores cuesec water flows to 
Pakistan through madhopur Headworks. Both 
Punjab and Aaryana are demanding this water. 
Till date, the Government of India has done 
enothing in this regard. if the country is to be 
saved from the floods. then this work should be 
taken up in right earnest immediately. 

[English} 

Taming of river Rar is most essential. 

{Translation] 

I would like to request the Government of 
India. the han. Prime Minister and the hon. 
Minister of Agriculture, Shri Jakharjl. to USfi 

their good offices to make funds available lor 
their Dam. 

Sir, Punjab and Aaryana contribute 70 per 
cent of theIr wheat output to the Central pool. 
Recently seven lakh hectares of land was ad-
versely affected by the floods in these States. I 
think it is a matter of sorrow forthewhole of the 
country. Punjab and Harayanasuffered loss of 
Rs. 300 crores on account of damage to roads 
and bridges alon and transmission lines were 
also damaged. Loss on account of latter can be 
estimated at Rs. 20 crores In case 01 Punjab. 
Haryana and Himachal Pra(:lesh. Power gen-

eration system has also suffered heavy dam-
ages. Narwana canal has been badly damaged 
and people are facing drinking water problem. 
Therefore, repairof alltheseisa must. For all 
this Rs.22 crores is immediately needed. Butfor 
the Central assistance all this repair is not 
possible. 

I would like to bring to the notice ofthe hon. 
Minister of Agriculutre the twin issues of soil 
erosion and tree felling. It is understoods that a 
farmer Chief Minister of Himachal pradesh or-
deredcutting oftrees. Allthis has serious affects 
on climate. Therefore, I urge upon the Govern-
ment to check both soil erosion oandfelling of 
trees. (Interruptions) 

[English] 

Becuaseyou put me from NO.3toNo.5and 
I have got ten minutes from my party. 

[Trans/atlon} 

Mr. Chairman. Sir, there IS also the need to 
imporve forecaste system. People of Punjab 
and Haryana got only 20 minutes to save their 
lives and property and they did so by climblngon 
the roofs oftheir houses. That's why many were 
washed away in the floods. Similar is the story 
of Bihar, Bengal and other States. Therefore, 
thefarmers are not being benefited by the 
scientific Pogress and satellite networdk. being 
daily mentioned. There is the need to pay 
attention towards thiS also. If timely forecasts 
are available then much loss can be easily 
prevented. 

I would like to draw attention towards 
progress made In the 19th century In Paliala. 
Jacob Fall was constructed to save rearby areas 
from floods. However, despite a lot of scientific 
progress nothing concrete IS being done In thiS 
regard. There floods area blot on India and be 
muct endeavourto remove this hlo!. 

In the end. I would like to make one more 
submission and that is more funds should be 
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made available to the rare severity ftoods zones' 
even in excess of the recommendations of the 
Ninth Rnance Commission to protect the people. 

SHRI PIUS TIRKEY (Alipurduars): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, several places in the country are 
affected with floods. My constituency has never 
seen such an unprecedented flood, which has 
comethistime. Kumargram. Barobisa, Kalchini 
Falakara, Madarihaat, Alipur, Jalpaiguri, 
T uianganj-Kooch Biharare heavily affected with 
floods. My entire constituency is submerged 
underwater. Forthe last nine days this area is 
underftood, but it is impossible to go anywhaere 
duetowater. A numberof persons have died due 
to this flood. When we met the Prime Minister 
in this regard, he said that so many deaths are 
unnatural and hewilfimmediately send some 
help. He might have sentthe assistance. hehad 
said about sending a medical team also. A large 
numberofcropses07 children, women andJllE!n 
are lying there and the problem is taking a very 
serious turn. It has been reported thatthere are 
200 dead bodies, but it is being estimated that 
nearabout 2000 perosns have died. Army has 
also been called for relief work, butthe situation 
there IS so grave that the victims do not even 
have a cloth to wear and are taking the clothes 
from those who are going there. The State 
Government has pent and amount of Rs. 12 
crores to solve this problem, butthis amount has 
not been properly utilised. So, the Central 
Government should pay immediate attention 
towards this cirisis, because there is alrge scale 
loss of porperty. Epidemic has broken out and 
everyone has lost their clothes and utensils. All 
the tea-gardens have submerged under water. 
The F. C.I. godowns are also filled with water and 
the foodgrains keptthere has been destroyed. 
This miserable situation had taken place in 
Alipurduars and Jalpaigudi. The people are not 
able to find even a match box there. Food 
packets were air-dropped, but very few people 
could get them. We have never seen such 
distress anywhere. There are several other 
points, which will be raised by other Members. 
In view olthe damage caused there, a financial 
assistance amoun.ting to Rs. 500 crores should 

be provided. 

Even the small rivers olthe Himalayas are 
flooded. Kumargram is severely affected with 
flood andit is totally cut off form other parts of the 
country. Arrnyhasbeensentthere. Thepeople 
there are in an agitated state of mind. I, therefore, 
would requestthattheCentral Govemmentsould 
pay immediate attention towards it. 

SHRI KAMALA MISHRA MADHUKAR 
(Motihari): Mr. Chairman, Sir, the area from 
North Biharto WestChamparan, aboutwhichwe 
always tell the hon. Agriculture Minister, is 
severely affected with floods. These has devas-
tated the area. Shri Nitish Kuamr and several 
other hon. Members mentioned about it here. 
Gandak, Budhi Gandak. Bagmati, Adhwara. 
Kosi and Kamla Banal rivers are flooded. The 
area of East Champaran is not a only affected 
with flood, but is affected with soil erosion also. 
There is heavy erosion is Chintavan and lranavad 
area. Thousands of people have become home-
less but no helps has yet been provided to them. 
The dam in Damodarpur has been damaged anct 
water has entered in several blocks. The areas 
of East and West Champa ran are affected due 
to it. 

Pakari Dayal, Dhaka, Ramgarhwa, Raxaul 
etc. blocks of Madhubani district are also af-
fected with floods. The immediate relief, which 
should have been provide to this area, has yet 
been provided. The Chief Minister had dis-
cussed the issue with the Centre and had de-
manded Rs. 600 crores as reliel. But the 
situation is getting worse there. Several other 
Members had also demanded that Bifiarshould 
be given Rs. 1000 crores forflood relief and if it 
is not given, Biharwill be in a critical position. 
in the present financial situation.of Bihar, it will 
be difficult forthe common man to live there. 
People will die even after the floods because 
there ill be no farming andiurther more, it will 
result in drought. So a permanent solution 
should be found for these problems of this state . 

I would like to give suggestions in this 
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[Sh. Kamala Mishra Madhukar) 

regard. Until and unless the scheme of "Char 
Masan' dam is implemented, North ~ihar will 
continue to be flooded. The hon. Minister may 
have great sympathy, but if dams are not con-
structed in Munther, Sisapani and Barah areas 
in North Bihar, the public will not get relief from 
thefloods. 

Attention should therefore. be paid towards 
the problems of Bihar and it shoul~ be provided 
financial assistance to the tune of Rs. 1000 
croes. besides this, ration should also be 
provided. After the flood water recedes, the 
workers should be provided with jobs. Adequate 
funds and seeds should be provided forthe next 
crop. The Central Govemment should also take 
steps in view of its announcement about waiving 
of the loans of the farmers. 

In the end. I would like to submitthat people 
are migrating from those three areas where soil 
erosion is taking place. Reliefwork should be 
startedforthosepeople. Several hon. Members 
have said that those areas have constinously 
affected with floods since independence. This 
Government has been ruling for so many years. 
We tried to topple it yesterday only, but could not 
doso. The Government has not taken any steps 
to control the floods. The statement of the 
Agriculture Minister is not likely to solve the 
problems. Water Resources Minister should 
also extended his cooperation In thiS task. He 
should slso assure that all the schemes will be 
completed. The Bihar Governrnent should be 
given the funds as demanded and help should be 

. rovidedtothepeople. Witht'his, I conclude. 

SHRI MOHAMMAOAL' ASHRAF FATMI 
(Oarbhanga): Mr. Chairman, Sir. flood situation 
in the area to which I belong is very serious. At 
leastfourblocks-Manigachchhl, Banipur, Alipur 
and Ghanshyampur Biraul in my district are 
under the grip of flood. When the discssion on 
floods was going on today, one of my colleague 

has reightiy raised the issue thatthe Minister of 
Water Resources should also remain in the 
House. This issue is not confined to the Minister 
of Agriculture only. We were referring to Punjab 
just now. But92 percent part of North Bihar has 
been submerged under flood. In the last ses-
sion. the Prime Minister said that if we could 
provide adequate irrigation facililles In North 
Bihar and Eastern U. P. add solve the problem 
of drought. this area can provi<;le rice and wheat 
to the entire country. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir. today Punjab is an 
advanced States only due to the proper water 
management. On the other hand. in Bihar and 
particularly in North Bihar. in mydlstict, on epart 
of the State is facing the problem of flood and the 
other part IS faCing drought. 

This time. floods has come not due to heavy 
rains but it is due to the waterflown into India from 
Nepal. Mr. Chairman. SIr. I have tried to raise 
this issue at least 3-4 times Inthe House. Re-
cently, after the v'sit of the Prime Minister to 
Nepal. a treaty was Signed between the two 
countries. Underthe treaty. there was a proVI-
sion for constructing dams or barrages over all 
the rivers flowing from Nepal Into Bihar. It was 
mentioned that thiS work would be undetaken by 
1994. But I have come to know that at present 
its feasibility report is being prepared and sur-
vey is being conducted. 

It appears as If the Government of Indian 
simply wants to complete the formulaty. It does 
not actually want to complete the work. In this 
regard. I would like to raise on emore point. 
Raiseding objection, Nepal has requested the 
Government of India to prOVide a route to Bay of 
Bengal through KOSI river so that they can 
transport their goods through waterways. If this 
is agreed to then the Government of Nepal would 
allow us to construct dams or barrage. Through 
you. I would like tosuggestthatweshould notfeel 
any difficulty in allOWing the water route as 
asked forbythe Government of Nepalbecause 
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a fnendshlp treaty has been signed between the {EnglIsh] 
two countnes In may opInion both these 
countrues are having brother-sister relation-
ship Such examples do eXlstin the wrold In 
Europe, there IS one nver named Rime It has 
been passing through manycbuntnes of Europe 
for the last 800-900 years Transportation of 
goods through the nver has been continUing till 
now Therefore Mr Chalrman,Slr through you 
I would like to urge upon the Government of India 
to accede to the request of the Government of 
Nepal and allow It to use to water route upto the 
Bay of Bengal It will be beneficial forthe people 
of our country also 

Mr Chairman Sir I would hke to make 
another submiSSion Shn Nltlsh KumafJl has 
lalsed an Isue In the House regarding large scale 
felling of tres resulting In accumulation of Silt In 

nver bed To the best of mv knowledge such 
lochnology IS available In today s world that can 
( leanse the slit If we cleanse silt from nvers 
Ihrough Importlngtroweller Instead of psendlng 
and allocatlngcrores of ruppes to States In the 
Ilame of relief It would enable us to check floods 
to the maximum pOSSible extent 

Mr Chairman Sir I mean to say that the 
problem of floods cannot be solved by merely 
prOViding relief If we want to contorl floods In 

Rlhar or any part of India we have to find a 
permanent solution by formulating projects 
<1ndstreamling water management It Will pro-
Vide water for Irrigation as well as generate 
f-Jydel power only then we would be able to solve 
the problem of floods permanetly There IS no 
way out If It IS m~terahsed we assure the 
Covernment that the land 01 Bihar and espe 
nally North Blll"3r IS so fertile that It can provide 
nce and wheat to the entire country 

OR LAXMINARAYAN PANDEYA 
(Mandsaur) Mr Chairman Sir Iwouldhketo 
submit that the diSCUSSion was started 1 0 Or 12 
Illinutes past four Pnor to It the Minister of 
Home Afalrs was speaking We have allotted 
two hours lont Let the two hours be over at least 
( InterruptIons) 

MR CHAIRMAN We started the dlscus-
sian on thiS at eight minutes past 4 O'clock and 
II should be over by eight minutes past 6 0 clock 
Now It you want the Mlllister's reply then you 
betterletthe Minister reply now Wecan extend 
the time 01 the House lor eight mill utes 

(InterruptIons) 

SOME HON MEMBERS No SI[ (lnter-
ruptlons) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MIN-
ISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOP-
MENT (DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH AFFAIRS 
AND SPORTS)AND MINISTER OFST ATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS(SHRI MUKUL WASNIK) Sir Inthe 
BUSiness AdVISOry Committee It was deCided 
In consultation With everybody that whenever 
the short duration diSCUSSion IS taken up the 
diSCUSSion should be concluded Within two 
hours (Interruptions) And thiS has been to 
faCilitate the Members to have a proper diSCUS-
sion on any Important Issues and It would be 
very difficult to take up diSCUSSions beyond the 
permitted time and lIthe diSCUSSions become 
long-drawn then It Will be difficult to have any 
other diSCUSSions on 3ny other Important mat-
ters Do I woutd request Sir to allow the hon 
Minister but If we can finish the other speakers 
by Just making a reference and putting thell pOint 
across ratherthan maklllq a long speech It IS all 
nght because It Will be Impossible to tkae up the 
diSCUSSion tomorrow We .... ould like to finish It 
as soon as pOSSible and I would request that the 
Members who would like to speal- they should 
only relertothepolnts latherthan making lonq 
speeches (InterruptIons) 

MR CHAIRMAN IfalioryoLlstandupatlhe 
same time no sense can prevail Please Sit 
down 

(interrtJptlons) 
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(Translation] 

~ 

SHRI NITSH KUMAR(Barh): Sir, I have 
raisedthe disucssion. Just now the hon. Minis-
ter has spoken the hon. Members of different 
~sareyettospeak. Itiscorrectthat 
~ time was allotted inthe BusineSS Advi-
SOlyGommittee. But Generally we start discus-
sion at 4 O'Clock But we started discussion at 
twelve minutes pastfour. We should have this 
12 minutes at our disposal plus 5 minutes time, 
which the hon. Minister has taken. In lieu of it, 
the disucssion may be allowed to conuinue. 

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV 
(Saharsa): Mr. Chairman, Sir,l am o~ a point of 
order. The discussion which should have started 
at4pm could start 10-12minuteslate. There are 
still manay parties of which not even a single 
Member has spoken and there is flood in every 
State. Therefore, iftime is extended, it shoud be 
extended considerably so that Members of all 
the parties whose names have been given could 
participate in the discussion. If it is not pos~ble 
and the Government wants to give reply tomor-
row, the discussion can continue tomorrow also. 
Because when Shri Sharad Dighe was In the 
Chair, a request was made that the hon. Mem-
bers from aU the parties would like to speak and 
a Memberwould nottake morethan 10 minutes, 
he had given an assurance to accept this re-
quest. That assurance should be fulfilled. 

{English] 

THE MINISTER Of STATE IN THE M1No-
ISTRY OF SCIENCE AND:rECHI'JOLOGY. 
(DEPARTMENT OF ELECTFDNtCS AND 
DEPARTMENT OF ()C"":EA"'~QEVELOP
MENT) AND THE MINISTER Ot: STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS(SHRI RANGARAJAN 
kUMARAMANGALAM): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
think I must explain the background. I would like 
httle bit of understanding from the Members. Sir, 
under Rule 194thespeakerallots .. (Interrup-
tions) 

IT ranslation] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Deoria): If we ask 
for somthing, rule is referred to. Is rule above 
the House? Sir, there is flood in our State. We 
should be given time to speak. (Interruptions) 

18.05hrs. 

[MR. SPEKAER in the Chair] 

(InterruptIOns) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAi\ER: Please speak one-by one. 

SHRI RANGARAJAN KUMARA-
MANGALAM: Sir, I am only submitting what is 
the background. You had, In fact, very kindly 
agreed to try and have, as far as possible, two 
sittings a week for 193 motions, which are 
brought up. Under 194(2), It IS clearly laid down: 

"The Speaker may allot two sttlng In 
a week in which such mattyrs may be 
taken up for diSCUSSion and allow 
such time for diSCUSSion not exceed-
Ing two hours at or before the end ofthe 
sitting, as he may conSider appropn-
ate In the clrcumsatances." 

In Fact, by almost practice, we have been 
violating the rule. What really happens IS, we are 
notabletodiscuss in this House many important 
isues because 193 becomes very long. (Inter-
>Iuotions) It is a very important Issue. What really 
happens IS, we do not end up discussing other 
issues and we have 193 as carry-over sections. 
I would, therefore, request that watever It is, let 
us finish it today. Let us not have this issue of 
carrying over. If possible, as my learned col-
league-hon . Minister of State for Parliamentary 
Affairs has said-and you perhaps have said, let 
those who want to make their points, make the 
points very breefly and let the Minister make his 
reply. 
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MR SPEAKER Iwouldhketobnngtoyour 
notice that we had discussed thlsmatter very 
very senously Hon Members wanted to make 
their statements and make their points on cer-
tain Importantlsues They were dOing It Imme-
dlately afterth questlonhour It was notposstble 
forthem to get the response from the Govern-
ment on those POints So, It was very con-
sCiously decided that we Will nothave a very long 
zero hour activity It should be over within, 1 0-
15 minutes and 377 In 10-15 minutes 

It was also agreed that there should be call 
attention mOlions given and replied to by the 
Government so that you get a concrete reply to 
the call attenlion motions 

It was agreed between the leaderssJttlng In 
the BUSiness AdVISOry Committee thatthe call 
,1ttentlon molion Will be given And each Mem-
her will be allowed only two minutes to put a 
'Iucstlon Underthecallattetnronmotlon when 
the statement IS made by the Government only 
1 question has to be asked It IS nOlt a speech 
11 IS a question So a queslion has to be asked 
It was deCided that In about 1 0-15 minutes, the 
rail attention motion Will be over Then also It 
\Vas deCided that there are certain Important 
1',Slles on which the Memberswanttodrcuss for 
Instance this flood Then mtherelsadrought 
fhen there are certain othe things which are 
happening In the country 

If the Members are not In a position to give 
their considered views on those points It would 
tw difficult forthemto htghhghtthose points In a 
plopermanner That IS why, rt was decided that 
we Will have two short curalion diSCUSSions-at 
Ipast two shortdurallon dISCUSSionS every week-
'-;0 that the Government gives a proper re-
,ponse But ttlen we had the short curatlon 

diSCUSSions contlnutlng for 10 hours continUing 
tOI 12 hours continuing not only In one session 
hut In other session also 

If we wanlthls kind olthls to conllnue It wdl 
he very difficult for us to have the short duration 
diSCUSSions later on Now It Will be very clear 

In our minds that tf Assam IS suffenngfrom flood, 
If Punjab IS suffenng from flood, If some other 
provinces are suffenng from flood, other Mem-
bers should show the courtesy to the Members 
coming from those areas to speak on those 
pOints They should not Inslt on speaking on 
those POints SUPPosing there IS a drought 
condition somwwhere, the people coming from 
these food areas should not speak and they 
should show the courtesy lithe fIoodcondlttOn 
IS notthere In Andhar Pradesh, It IS not necesry 
that the leaders of the parties from Andhra 
Pradesh should speak on that 

The courtesy should be shown to other 
Members We are not Interested In shOWing to 
the people that we are making speches In the 
House Wearelnterestedlnhtghhghlingthereal 
problems 01 the people and get some remedIeS 
provided by the Govemmentforthosethlngs If 
you want to enJoy the lUXUry of showmg to the 
people that we have made the speeches on 
these pomts even though the matter IS not 
relevanttoourState well can have that but It IS 
ultimately for you to deCide If you do not 
cooperate today It IS gOing to have an elect on 
tomorrow s short duration dlcusslon because 
then It Will be deCided thaI II IS nol p[osslble to 
have the d,Sucsslon In Iwo hours time then we 
Will not have dlscsslons on othertoprcs So my 
requeslt0yoUisthis Wearenottrylngtospare 
the Government It IS an extra burden on the 
Government They have to be careful aboutthe 
Infonnatlon collectthe InformatJon come to you 
and give you that Infonnatlon Not only that, they. 
havelolellastowhattheyaregolngtodo You 
areplnpolntrngthem If you follow this procedure 
andlf you do notfollow thiS procedure we Will 
allow you to make the statements after tile 
QuestlonHour youcangoback the Govern-
mentwdl be very happy not to respond and then 
things wdl continue like thai We do not want th~ 
kind of a thing So mv request 10 you IS 10 
cooperate on thiS ThiS IS the first day we ale 
haVing short duration diSCUSSion So cooper-
ate on thiS pOint and may be for 10 minutes 1') 
mlnulesm hald-an-hour or one hour you can Sit 
and cooperale But then It you In<;lst that evf'ry 
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body coming fromall parts of the country an 
deverybody belong to the party should speak. we 
do not have that kind of time an dit will be very 
difficult40r me to do that. It is ultimately for you 
10 decide and everything will depend on the 
decision we take today. I will be deciding but if 
you are not cooperating. then there is no point in 
having the disussion. If you are cooperating, 
then we wili have the point. Supposing. In Bihar. 
people are suffering from flood. then It IS our duty 
to allow at least one ortvvo Members from Bihar 
to speak: each Member has to speak on that 

(interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER. This IS for Assam. Bihar 
Clnd any State. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER That IS exactly I am say-
Ing. Supposing there IS a drought In Maharashtra. 
Whywhouldlspeakonflood? If therelsnoflood 
inAndhra Pradesh. why should somebdoy Irom 
Andhra Pradesh speak on that? It IS notto show 
to the people that you are speaking on thiS. So. 
please cooperate. The ruling given and the 
suggeslton made by the hon. Minister IS that you 
will be allowed to make your pOints. You make 
the pOints. let us Sit lor some more time and 
finish it. Everything will depend on the deciSion 
you take today on short duration diScussion. 

(InterruptIOns) 

SHRISHOBHANADREESWARA RAO 
VADDE (Vijayawada): Sir, I am on a point 01 
order. 

MR.SPEAKER: What is your point of or-
der? 

SHRI SHOBHANADREESWARA RAO 
VADDE: With all due respect to the Chair, you 
have given a suggeslion that If flood IS notthere 
is Andhra Pradesh. Ihen Members from Andhra 
Pradesh need not speak on thai Item. I appre-
ciate that the Members who come from the 

affected areas mustbe given an opportunity to 
explain their particular experience regarding the 
situation there. If your suggestion is accepted 
and when a particulrincident occurs like Harijans 
are harassed in a particulrState, then doyou 
mean to say that people from other States do 
notraise their protest on the matter? 

MR. SPEAKER: Where is the ttmelor all 
the Members to speak? 

SHRI SOBHANADREESWARA RAO 
VADDE: Is it that Members belonging to that 
particular State should speak? (Interruptions) 
Sir. let me complete. In that case I am 
sorry ... ( Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Thisis not a point 01 order. 
We have not Violated any rule. 

SHRI SHOBANADREESWARA RAO 
VADDE: Ilthls is not a pOint 01 order, then let me 
tell you .... 

MR SPEAKER: No. Let me tell you that it 
IS for the Speaker or the Presiding Officer to 
decide who should speak and who should not 
speak. 

( InterruptIOns) 

SHRI SHOBANADRESSWARA RAO 
VADDE. ThiS IS exactly what I am saying. ThiS 
House of people IS consisting of all the States 01 
thiS country anlt IS the responsibility of the 
citizen of this country. moreso. a Member 01 
Parliament of raise their vOice and give their 
valueable suggestions on any particular Issue 
that IS being discussed In thiS House. (/ntemlp-
lions) 

MR. SPEAKER No no. We do not lake 
much time on thiS. 

(Interruptions) 

[Trans/atlOnl 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Deoria): MI 
Speaker. Sir. I would like to make are a request 
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to you Those who had decided thai we will have 
15 minutes forthe Zero Hour they themselves 
hrtve taken two and a half hours time We won t 
'dlow It DUring every Monson session the 
diSCUSSion on flood continues all day long We 
have been dOing this I would like to request 
you (InterruptlOns)whclh should have been 
reduced to Sufflclentltlme should have been 
allotted forthls subject Flood has taken place 
In my constituency also Big national leaders 
can fight elections and win from any express our 
onevances nobodywllfstandbyus Ourgnev 
ances have to be entertained 

(English I 

MR SPEAKER I will leave Ittoyou 

(Interruptions) 

{TranslatIOn] 

SHRIMOHANSINGH NoS,r there have 
been floods In my constituency also (/nterrup 
lions) 

{English] 

MR SPEKAER Please Sit down Itlsnot 
possible 

(Interruptions) 

(TranslatIOn] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH Sir one or two 
minutes will not make any dtfference Flood has 
occured In then eastern region of my constltu 
ency and the people of my 
constituency (Interruptions) 

(English] 

MR SPEAKER Icannotgobythewlshes 
of all Members You hav~not understood what 
I said Please take your seat 

(Interruptions) 

MR SPEAKER There IS a limit to the 
patience of the persosn silting In the Chair also 
Now we are trying to accommodate you I have 
said that Members from the area swhlcnare 
suffering from the floods Will be allowed to 
speak Yet youaremaklngthesamepolnt Do 
you think that those people who are sitting are 
always reqUired to hear what all of you have to 
say? 

(Interruptions) 

[TranslatIOn] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH I do not want to 
argue I would like to make only request to 
you (InterruptIOns) No Sir We have been 
listening to yourSermons forthe last 1 0 minutes 

{English] 

MR SPEAKER Thlslsaveryobnoxlous 
statement from you 

[Translation] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH And you In the 
Chair goon preechlng and we a reboundtohsten 
toyou 

MR SPEAKER If you take my words as 
sermons then I won t do l!from tomorrow You 
may do whatever you like to 

SHRIMOHANSINGH No we cannot do 
anything to you but we have to express our 
feelings We can raise a vOice against injustice 
done by the Chair It,sour nghtand we will keep 
on expressing ourselves 

[English] 

MR SPEAKER Please Sit down You 
have not understood what I have said ThiS IS 
very unfair on your part to make such a state 
ment 

( InterruptIOns) 
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SHRI RANGARAJAN KUMARA-
MANGALAM: Sir, he should withdraw t-jisstate-
ment (interruptions) 

[ Translaiton] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH: I am one of the 
disciplined Members. I never argue. I never 
behave In such a manner, but if I am not given 
the opportunity. can I not express my feelings 

DR. LAXMINARAYAN PADEYA 
(Mandsaur): Mr. Speaker. Sir, as you stated, 
you wanted to finish this debate today itself. I 
would. therefore . like to suggestthat some more 
lime should be given so that two or four hon. 
Members may be 
accommodated ... (lnterruptions) 

[English] 

MR SPEAKER This IS exactly what I 
said. 

( Interrupltons) 

[ Translation] 

DR. LAXMINARAYAN PANDEYA They 
Nanttopartlclpate. The c,~ -" lsdeclded, 
;hould be finished toda j I1sel1. out time should 
be extended to accommodate more hon. Mem-
',ers In the discussion 

SHRI PIUS TIRKEY (Ahpurduars) What-
Nerhas been stated regarding the Chair, should 
)e expunged from the record. (Interrupttons) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER I have already sC!ld that I 
will aliowthem,lf you have understood it prop-
erly. ' 

( Interruptions) 

[ Translation] 

DR. LAXMINARA Y AN MANI TRIPATHI 
(KESARGANJ):Weshouldalsobeglventlme. 

The hon. members sitting on front benches take 
more time, and when we want to express even 
in brief,. always it is always said thatthere IS no 
time. 

MR. SPEAKER: All right 

( Interrupltons) 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Please take your seat 
Let us not waste time. 

( Interrupltons) 

MR SPEAKER Mr. Amar Roy Pradhan, I 
will allow you to start you r speech but you have 
to compelete within five minutes. I think only 
those MPs from the flood affected areas will 
speak. 

( interruptIons) 

DISCUSSION UNDER RULE 193 
~ERIOUS SITUATION ARISING OUT OF 
THE RECENT IN VARIOUS PARTS OF 

THE COUNTRY - (CONTO) 

[English] 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN (Cooch 
Behar): Sir, devastating floods have occurred In 
different parts of the country, In Punjab, in Uttar 
Pradesh, in North Bihar, In North Bengla and In 

the North Eastem Region, VIZ. the seven Sisters 
from Assam to T ripura. Till yesterday, you were 
all busy with other work. But we expected that 
at least today morning there would be a state-
mentfrom the Ministry regarding the flood Situ-
ation in the country. But I am sorry to say that 
It did not come. 

MR SPEAKER: We don't have time for all 
those things. you please let us know 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN: Mr Chair-
man Sir, you know very well that North Bengal 
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IS the only link between the North Eastern Re-
gion and the rest of India 

NH 31 rail hne was washed <..way SO,you 
can Imagine how the North-Eastern region was 
Isolatd from the rest of the country We have to 
see why floods come In our country every year 
It IS reported that one Chukha Hydel Project was 
.opened Lock gate was opened and water was 
discharged suddenly' Flash of water came at a 
time But no Inforamtlon was given to anybody 
by the Bhutan Govememtn Wecansaythatthls 
Hydel Project was constructed by India but 
even the Bhutan Governemtn did not Inform us 
I think some sort ofllegotlatlon should bethere 
and we should ask them suddenly the lock gate 
was opened 

The West Bengal Government IS passing 
through difficult days last month we met the 
Prime Minister and the Prlrne Minister Just 
sactloned Rs 50 lakh as a relief measure But 
unforunately the loss was of the order of about 
Rs 1000 crore So many Central teams have 
been sent In the pastto Punjab and otehr States 
but no Central Team was sentto Jalpalgurl and 
Cooch Behar In 'he absence of the Central , 
T P?n! how can yoy guess the degree of loss that 
:lasoccuredthere? I requestyoutolmrnedlately 
release Rs 500 crore as the flood relief mea-
sure I doubt whether you are at all serious about 
controlling the flood I think you are only Inter-
ested In giving flood relief assistance every 
year 

Long back ago Man Singh Committee was 
appointed to go Into the flood control measures 
and It had made certain recommedatlons But 
you have nevertned to Implement any of those 
recommedatlons The Master Plan compnslng 
ofT eesta Mahananda Jaldhara T orsa Raldah-
Sankosh IS yet to be Implemeted What about 
the Ganga-Brahmaputra canal? A survey was 
made In the fifties but so farnotlng has been done 
In thiS regard I think the Central Government IS 
only Interested In giving some petty amount to 
the States which are In distress I would request 
you to please send at least Rs 500 crore to West 

Bengal Government so as to save Jalpalgun 
and Cooch Behardlstncts 

MR CHAIRMAN Do I haveyourpermls-
sian to call the MInister? 

( InterruptIOns) 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN (ROSERA) 
The time ofthe House IS extended by one hour 
and to was agreed that you Will give about four 
to five mlntes to each Member (InterruptIOns) 

[ Translaltom} 

SHRI HARCHAND SINGH (Ropar) Mr 
Chairman Sir there have been floods In PubJab 
earlier also But never before dUring 77 years 
of my life did I see such a flood as thiS year we 
have witnessed In Ropar The downpaur In 
Roparcaused ditches of about 30 feet depth and 
no path was vIsible The Patlala remained cut-
off by rail and road from other parts of the state 
for about a week (interruptIOns) I mean to 
say that an amount of assistance of Rs 500 and 
Rs 2000 each for small and pucca bUildings 
respectively Will not help In solVing the problem 
of floods In the country Those who had land got 
their due butthose who are landless were not 
gNen even food Their huts and other belongings 
were washed away and they got nothlngbeca~ 
they had neither land nor shops ThiS Govern-
ment IS not gOln to give anything to the affected 
slumdwellers Shrl Balram Jakhar IS a landlord 
MInister He therefore Will give relief to the 
landlords I rnean to say that the flood-affected 
poor people In PubJab must be aSSisted The 
landlords Will surely get assistance by the 
Governemtn Now the quesllon IS as to wtly 
floods occurred In PubJan should It be conSid-
ered the mistake of the Punjab Governemtn or 
that of the central Governetmn Syphons con-
structed below the railway track were covered 
With grown up grass Nobody cleared It There 
IS Chief Engineer a separate Departmentfor 
flood control but nobdoy did anything at all 
When I asked why the syphons were not cfeared 
which caused the flow of water to Ropartown and 
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[Sh. Harchand Singh] 

claimed the lives 01 the people and the thou-
sands of animals of the town. They replied that 
theywould repair t~e damaged dams and make 
money ... (interruptions) The Irrigation 
Departmetn Itself sent manual labourers to see 
that the flow of waterto the citym. (Interruptions) 
A thorought enquiry should be made agaisntthis 
I rrigation Department for not fulfilling is duty. 
Why the Flood control Departmetn.did not 
strengthem the emplement of the sagvis estwhile 
state ofthe entiennetn of the rivers patiala. Had 
on income of Just Rs. one and a halfcrore. The 
Rajat always kept in mind that the banks of the 
river Patials are wll protected and there is no 
threat of any damage on this account. Now it is 
damaged every year, What Shri P. V. Narasimha 
Rao and Shri Beant Singh re doing? Therefore, 
these Govemment are requested to see that the 
llood-control department do take necessarysteps 
to strength the banks of the. Adequate funds 
should be granted this purpose. The grant of Rs 
two hundred orfour hundred will not serve any 
prupose. The Government should waive off the 
interest which IS done form the farmers of the 
Inundated areas. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Chairrnan, Sir, I would like to request 
Shri Balrarn Jakharto waive off the interest as 
well as loans of the poor. 

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV 
(SAHARASA): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would not 
take much time but I never expected that you 
would ignore rny party to this extent. Sir, wewe 
borl in flood and is seem we. I hail from North 
Bihar. When water flows down from China, 
Nepal and the Himalaya, the entire Bihar cornes 
urlderthe spate offlood, causing a heavy loss of 
life and property. Union Government as well as. 
the Bihar Government spends an amount of Rs. 
100 crores each every year. Crores of ruppes 
are spent on flood-relief measures and repairs 
of raods and bridges. I have often sugested that 
a permanent scherne should be evolved to 
takcle flood problem. A survey was conducted 
forthis prupose. E:ngmeers we olthe view that 

if a dam is built on Kosi river it would not only 
generate electricity but also help in protecting 
land of farmers from floods. Although crores of 
rupees are spent on relief work every yearyet no 
step has b~n taken to implernentthat scheme. 
My submiSSion is that helgotiations should be 
held with Nepal Governemtn and some solution 
of the Problarn should, be found out. 

Today northern part of Bihar IS flood af-
fected and sourthern part is drougt affeced. The 
finacial conditron of the state Government is so 
critical that it does not have even funds to give 
salary to its employees. The State Government 
has dernanded an ex-gratta grant of RS.500 
crores Immediately to protect the life and 
propertlY of ItS Citizens. I demand that this help 
should reach the state within 24 hours so as to 
saVe the life of the people In the State. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, time IS short. so I would 
conclude with this submission. I requet that 
timely assistance should be provided to the 
State, Otherwise, In view of the suffenngs olthe 
people of the State we would launch a move 
dislodge the present Government. 

SHRI RATILAL VARMA (Dhaunduka): Mr. 
Chairman, SIr. I would liketo draw the attenl10n 
of the Minister towards the flood situation in 
Gujarat. Many villages around Ahmedabad 
have been Induated. Water has entered into the 
villages like Sarora, Chalora, Dholka, Daarakha, 
Aviliaro, Kiliyavasa and hevay damage has 
been done. The ChiefMinisterofthe State has 
conducted an arrival survey of the entire area. 
But State Govenment IS unable to tackfe the 
situation there. Today, the situation has become 
so critical that due to the silting into the nver, the 
danger of revrse flow of rivers from Bay of 8elgal 
had arisen. There is a need to construct a wall 
on Sabarmatl river to prevent flow of water 
towards western villages. It can save the life and 
property of poorfarmers. 

Further, there is an urgent need to construct 
a bridge on the river. 8y constructing Llmbasi-
Barotha bridge, relief can be provided tothe poor 
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, at hours of need andthey can be removed to the

satger places. Today, if any youth tries to svae
people from drowning, he would not succeed.
Therefore, it is very essential to construct this
bridge. The hon. Ministershould pay attention
to this suggestion.

~. .

Simflarly, floods in Narmada and Tapti
riversalso cause heavy damage. We have been
agitating for Sardar Sarovar project. This project
should be completed without any delay so as to
save people from floods. On one hand, floods
cause heavy damage and on the other hand
drought causes largescale scarcity of drinking
water. This is the situation in my area. My
submission is thatfinancial assistance should
immediately be provided for my area and assis-
tance should be provided to Gujarat Govern-
ment.

[English]

SHAI SOBHANADREESWAAA AAa
VADDE (Vijayawada): Mr. Chairman, Sir, thank
you for giving me an opportunity. Iwill not repeat
what my colleagues have said regarding the
flood situation in different States. We should
congratulate all the officiasl as well as the people
andthe volunatary organisations which are help-
ing in the rescue opertions.

At the same time Iwould say the respective
State Governments will prepare the estimate of
losses and Government of India will release its
shae of the calamity relief fund and the flood
relief operations take place. After some time
everybody forgets about that. That is one of the

tJJ!Clinreasins why the flood losses are to this
- ntyearafteryea~

Dunnq the last several years, on an aver-
age As.2000 crores of losses have occured to
crops and to the property. You will be surprised
toknow more amount isspent on flood relief fund
than on flood control. Forexample, in the year
1978-79, As. 170 crores were spenmt on flood
contrl while Rs. 370 crores were spent on flood
relief. Similarly in 1980-81 also AS.165 crores

602

were spent on flood control where as As.230 o·
crores were spent on flood relief. So mysugges-
tion to the Government isto take up this issue on
a permanent scale.

Till now flood control is a State subject.
State Governemtns not having sufficient
resoruces in hand are notable to spend good
amount of moneyforflood control measures. In
several otehrcountries the flood control is in the
hands ofthe Federal Government. I urge upon
the hon. Minister for Agriculrure. Dr. Balram
Jakhar to take suitable steps to bring flood
control into the Concurrent List of subjects. both
Central.Govememtns as well as the State Gov-
ernments should take care of the flood contrl
problem. Ialso suggest, as my friends have
suggested, that not only the Ministry ofAgriuclrue
but he MinistryofWater Resources and Ministry
of Forest and Environment should be involved
to tackle this stupendous task of reducing or
controlling the flood cotrollosses which are
continuing year after year.

I requestthe hon. Ministerof Agricultureto
discuss with the Minister of Forest and
Enviorninent and bring suitable changes in the
Forest Conseration Act so thatthe people around
the degraded forest areas are involved in raisaing
up trees of not only forest species but mangoes
and otherfruittrees in whcih people will have an
interest to raise it, grow it, protect itcarefuly and
enjoy these fruits and atthe same time rpotect
these trees. .

Ialso suggestthat Goernment should take
suitable steps for watershed programmes in
very big way. Overtheyeas, because of this, on
an average 600 crore tonnes of top soil is being
eroded and goes into rivers. To form one inch
of top soil it takes from 500 years to 1000 years.
That precious earth is beign lost. I request the
Governmenttotake ona big scale the watersed
programmes.

Ultimately, Ialsosuggestthat Government
should think in giving Indira Awas yojna houses
to the flood victims. harijans and other weaker
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sections. When the houses of poor people are 
completely washed away in the floods they must 
be given permanent houses under Indira Awas 
YOJna. 

I hope the Government will take in all 
earnestness and take suitable step[s to prevent 
flood contrllosses in the years to come. 

! Translation] 

SHRI PREM CHAND RAM (Nawada): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. I would conclude within two 
minutes. We have deep sympathy with the flood 
victtms. All sort of assistances should be 
proVided to them. We belong to Bihar and 
northern Biharls flood affected. We have been 
urging the Government time and again that a 
permanent solution to the problem should be 
found out. We hadsubmittedthesameduringthe 
last session also. Instead oftriung loans from 
IMF and World Bank time and again. why do not 
we take a loan to such an extentthat we donot 
have to take any further loans. The funds should 
be utilised for preventing loss of life and property 
caused every year due to floods and dams 
should be constructed With a view to provide 
waterto the dry fields so thatthey can provide 
more yield. If land is not saved from the curse 
of flood and drought. all our projects would 
remain Incomplete. 

Further. Sothem and Central Bihar IS in the 
gnp of drought. Even the drinking water is not 
available in those areas. Hon. pnmeMlnister 
had Visited Garva In Palamu. There is no 
arrangementfordrinkingwatenn Navada. Gaya. 
Nalanda. Ha~arbagh Munger and Ranchi dis-
tricts. Men and anlmans are dying for want of 
water. If GOl/ernment pays adequate attention 
topwards the problem of drought and flood a 
solution can be found out. The Government 
should promote the use of indigenous Ilem.s and 
d,.,courage the use of foreign goods. If the 
Govern,. '3(l( "Jnts to solve the problem of 

'1CPlplc,YI w;nt, It should find our permanent 

solution to the problems of flood and drought. 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Dearia): On 23rd. 
floods In Narayani river took a very serious tum 
as a result of which the site of Barhi Railway 
project worth Rs. 165 crores cam underwater. 
Floods first hit Uttar Pradesh and then Bihar. 
Gandak and Buri Gandak originate from my 
area. This area was under deep water on 21 st 
and22nd. But no relief was provided. I would like 
to submit that when our Prime Minister pays a 
visitto Nepal and his counterpart in Nepal visits 
our country, much publicity is given to the 
Kamali and Pancheswari projects forfloodcon-
trol but these projects are not implemented. The 
Govemmentshouldstateas to when this project 
is likely to be started so that flood and drought 
problem is solved in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN (Rosera): I 
come afom an area which is totally flood af-
fected. These two districts are Darbhanga and 
Samastipur. One of ourcolleague has Just now 
enumerated the long term policy. Central Gov-
ernment can improve the lot of Bihar If it so 
desires. In one part of he state. there is flood and 
the other part is facing drought. The flood water 
can be utilised through canals but 86%. If water 
goes waste. I would tehrefore urge upon the 
Governmentto formulate a long term policy in 
this regard. 't is not within the reach of Bihar 
Govemment. Bihar Government has asked for 
an assistance of Rs. 600 crore. This amount 
should be provided to the state. 

Secondly, I would like to say that a popula-
tion of fifity to sixty thousand people is sur-
rounded with flood water on delhi-Wazirabad 
route. The situation is very critical in that area 
and there is fear of outbreak of Cholera. One 
child dies of drwing. Therefore, rehef work 
should be started after proper assessement. 
Shri V. P Singh visited Ludhiana. He is not 
feeling well. so he cannot come here. The 
Government had declared an assistance of Rs. 
one crore forthe flood victims in Punjab. Due to 
floods in Rohtak, Haryana Government has 
demanded maximum assistance. Bihar Gov-
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erm:nent has asked fro assistance of Rs. 600 
crores. This amount should be provided at an 
early date. 

With these'words, I conclude. 

SHRI RAM PRASAD SINGH 
(Bikramganj): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am on a point 
of order. There is no quorum in the House. 

[English} 

• MR. CHAIRMAN: The bell is being rung. 
NowthereisQuorum. Please continue. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL BHARGAVA 
(Jaipur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, at present 2160 
villages and 26 cities and towns are submerged 
In the flood water in the country and more than 
300 persosn have die. This yeardueto flood 11 
persons have dies and 14, 644 houses have 
collapsed in my state Rajathan. 108 houses 
havecollapsedinPadmapuraloneinGanganagar 
district due to breaches in Satrah Bibi canal and 
you will be surpirsed to know that all the col-
lapsed houses belonged to Harijans. Harijan 
settlemetns have been dnaged but no relief has 
been provided from the prime Minister's Relied 
Fund and since the state isunderthe Presidetns 
IS rule, the State Government could not rehabili-
tate them. This is not a problem of Rajasthan 
alone. A numbner 01 villages are affected by 
floods every year in the country. Most of North 
India is affected by floods this year. I would like 
to submit thatthis destruction occured due to 
carelessness of the employees of the Irregation 
Department. The villagers are not getting ad-
equatecompenstiaon due to failure olofficialsto 

• analyse the situation properly. The central 
Government should send a team of officials in 
Rajasthan and funds should be provided from 
the Prime Minster's Relief Fund in 
advance.Crops in hundresof acres of land have 
submerged in several villages between 
Hanumangarh and Shri Ganganagardue to tht 
ebreach in the canal. It has appeared in the 

newspapersthattheformerChiefMinisterofthe 
state, Shri Bhairon Singh Shekhawat and sev-
eral other leaders olthe state are visiting these 
places. But it is a matter of regretthatthe entire 
administration which is under the Governor's 
rule is not paying attention inthis regard. The 
administration have also not given any details in 
this regard. Moreover, the hon. Minister of 
Agriuclture, who is elected from SikarConstitu-
eney ofthestate has also not mentionedtheloss 
of crops in the state while presenting the data in 
this regad. Several states like Assam, Haryana, 
Punjab abd Rajathana are in the grip of floods . 
The Hon. Prime Ministershouldprovideassis-
tance to rajasthan, and the Government of 
Rajastahn which is under the Pesidetn's rulE1 
shuyld make arrangemtns to rehabilitate the 
affected people. Earlier, floods awere not he~ 
of in Rajasthan. A permanent solution should 
be soughtto reventfloods in the entire country. 
This is my saubmission. 

SHRI DEVENDRA PRASAD YADAV 
(Jhanjharpur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to 
thank Shri Nitish Kumar for initting discussion 
on the situation creatd by the floods in the 
country. 

This issue is very important because even 
now, in the month of July life and propoerteis of 
lakhs 01 peoploe are in danger Uttar Prfidesh 
Bihar West Bengal or Assam. What ~re the 
reasosn behind these floods. Even after 46 
years 01 independence, the Govem":,ent of 
indice nottaking any initationto seek permanent 
solution of this problem. Everyyearthe Govern-
ment reeases funds in the name of Calamity 
Relief Fund but that money is misappropriated. 
The funds do not reach the affected poor people 
in the villages. This is a scheme to loot the 
Governetmn as well as the P.9Opl.e. These 
schemes, as well as the construction work on 
embankmetns on rivers, shouldalsobestopped. 
The Governemt should take initative to seek.a 
permanent solution ofthis problem. 

justl1Ow,ourhon.leaderRamVrlasPaswan 
was speaking on this issue and after that Shri 
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Nitish Kumar and Shri Manmohan singh also 
expressed his views on this issue. 37% areas 
otthe entire country is affected byfJoods and in 
Bihar alone, 70 percent area is affect red by 
tloodi.. 17 districts in Bihar like Madhubani, 
Saharasa, Madhepura, Araria, Katiharorany 
other district, are reeling under the suri to the 
floods. About 4 crore people are badly affected 
bytloodsiA North Biharalone. Therefore, I would 
like todrawthe attention of the Govemmenltothe 
destruction casuied byfloods in Bihar. Just now 
thehon. Ministerofstateispresenthere. Iwould 
like that the hon. Minister of Agriuclture should 
waive off aldn revenue in such flood-prone ar-
eas, only then relief works can be undertaken in 
true sense. Reliefworkscannot be carried out 
by merely providing funds. 

Mr. Charman, Sir, the Govemment used to 
announce here that it is going to release funds 
from the Calamity Relief Fund, tomorrow the 
han. Prime Ministeris going on the tour of flodd 
affected areas in Bihar. My friend Shri Nitish 
Kwmkarhas rightly expressed his apprehesions 
that this problme would not be solved mereely 
by releasing money from Calamity Relief Fund. 
An amount of Rs. 600 crore is requred in Bihar 
to start relief work at war footing when this 
amount is released. Only then relief works can 
be undertaken at war-footing. So far as the 
permanent soIutin is concerTled .. ( Interruptions) 
.I would like to state my last pOintthatthe main 
reason behind loss of life and property due to 
floods is that we do not have an adequate netwolk 
of torescasting. The Government is not spend-
ing money on establishing such a network. They 
should spent an adequi3te amoun~on this net-
work al:>o. I demand, this from the Govemment 
through you this from the Government. 

I would also like to say that floods do not 
occur from those rivers which originat in Bihar 
bue du to rivers orginating in Nepal and flowing 
in Bihar. Due to heavy rain in the Himalayas, all 
the riverse like Kosi-Bagmati or Adwara group 
orginalyt from Nepal. (/nterruptions/) I am com-

ing to the lastpoint. 

I am coming to the last point high level 
dams should be constructed in Barah area of 
Kosi river so ",-hydro-electricity may also be 
generatedfromrt tIydroetectricity can be gen-
erated at such a large scale in the area that 
Power can be supplied not only to Bihar but also 
to five otherstates of North India, Uttar Pradesh, 
Assam, West Bengal etc. Electiricity can be 
providedtofarmersatcheaperrates. Nepal also 
needs power. Therefore, the Governetmns of 
Nepal and India should agree on the construction 
of high level dam jointly on Kosi byconluding an 
agreement in this regard. Concrete constructive 
works can hot be done merely by conducting a 
survey and submitting feasibifrty report. There 
is a similar proposal for cosntruction of high 
level dam on Kamala river, at Sisampani, a 
wateroatechrnEiRt~a in Nepal. No progrss has 
beenrnadeonthisPbjectsofar. Similarly, there 
is proposal for construction of a high level dam 
at Lunter on bagmati river. I demand that high 
level dams should be constructed as soon as 
possible in all these places. The Government 
of India and Nepal should take initatives in'this 
regard. 

19.00hrs. 

Since we come from the region contiguous 
to Nepal-border that is affected by 
floods ... (/nterruptions) . 

I am now coming to the last point. I 
would like to submit that ifthe high level dams 
are constructed over Bagmati river in Lunther 
area over Kosi and kamla rivers in barch and 
Sispani ares respectively which are in Nepal 
then we will not only get Hydrs-electricity but the 
threClt posed by the floods would also be Qver. 
Moreover, the requirements of water for 
irrrigation would alos befuHilled; but this has not 
been done so farbecauseof defective planning 
• the people of those areas are not getting any 
relieffromfioods. Therefore aproperi plan should 
be chalked outto construct multipurposs high 
level dams. This is my submission. 
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[English] 

MR CHARIMAN: Hon AgncultureMlnls-
ter 

SHRI BHOGENDRA GHA (Madhubanl) 
You have called my name 

MR CHAIRMAN: It If goes on thewhole 
purpose will be defeated Sorry You can speak 
next time 

[Translation 1 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRIBALRAMJHAKHAR) Mr Chairman Sir 
actually the matter IS (InterruptIOns) 

SHRILAKSHMINARAINMANITRIPATHI 
(Kaslergani) Mr Chairman Sir those who 
approach humbly and politely are not allowed to 
speak but those who talk roughly and who show 
utter disregard to the authontles are allowed to 
speak Those who occupy front benches are 
allowed to speak (InterruptIOns) 

[Engllshl 

MR CHAIRMAN Pleasesltdown Donot 
record anything Nothing IS to be recorded 

•• (InterruptIOns) 

[TranslatIOn] 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI BALRAM JHAKHAR) Mr Chairman 
Sir after listening to the submiSSion of the 
hon Members I have cometo the conclusion 
that they were there was a floods of angerwhlch 
has now subSided 

Mr Chairman Sir IfullysharetheangUish 
of by the hon Members In the wake of damage 
caused by the floods that has rendered people 
homeless TherelsnodenYlngthlsfact There 
IS onemore reason also that has added to their 
agony but whom should tell that because the hon 

··Not r8Gflrded 

Members left after expenngh their views Now 
I am In a fiX as to whom should I make my own 
submiSSion I fully share the views that have 
been expressed by you You were In the Govern-
ment earlier So you must be realising the 
situation that I am In There IS no difference In 
the srtuabons between the one you had faced and 
the one I am now faCing I cannot gives false 
assurances I am not In the habit of making false 
statements I say only what I cando Nowletme 
explain my plan to you (InterruptIons) 

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV 
(Saharasa) If we do not expect from Govern-
ment of India then where should we lookforhelp 
Should we seek help from RUSSia? 

SHRI BALARAMJHAKHAR Solongyou 
and we are here as Members of the Parliament, 
we all make the Govemment The responsibility 
rests on both the Sides The hon Members have 
expressedthelrvlews and feelings I am womed 
because I am affected on three accounts Firstly 
being a farmer I feel hurt when the crops of 
farmers are damaged Secondly I am the 
Mlnlsterof Agnculture at present an dtherefore 
I am more likely to suffer a loss If there IS fall 
In production of foodgralns how can I face the 
people? 

Thirdly what Will be there form to show 
Therefore I am also worned over the face th at 
the floods cause damage and add tothe mlsenes 
of the people Everybody has said that here 
should be a pre-planning How should we plan 
to aVOid the reoccurance of floods? Actually a 
planning board has also been set up and I have 
the details with me But the queslion IS how to 
proceed with the Plan? When I was engaged In 
farming and was not here In politiC" I used to say 
that there should be preplannlng since we suffer 
damages ever aftennvestlng so much money 
every year I used to say that "",e must construct 
dams When I look at and the nver Brahmputra 
I hndthatlfwe utl1l0 0thewaterofthatnver we 
can generate 40 thousand megawatt electnclty 
I know that but the point IS from where should we 
raise the money to begin work on that profect I 
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was a Deputy Minister In the MInistry of Irnga-
tlon at the time when Bharhers dam on Vyas 
nverwere committee I though that we would be 
able to control the situation I happened In the 
year 1975when I was a deputy Mlntsterand there 
was a severe flood while the dam overBhakhara 
nver had already been constructed There was 
also floods In the river Vyas/ I was able to 
control the situation upto 80 percent, but when 
there IS a natural calamity, things go beyond 
control 450 mm rainfall was recorded In one 
particular night at patlala 

One of our colleagues was just now refer-
ring about Rhine river A large area of France 
has been Inundated due to the floods In Rhine 
There IS severe floods In MlsslsslPI river So 
there are floods In those places also Nothing 
can be predicted about such nature clamltles 
Government should also do ItS best, Plans 
should be made The situation In the country 
would has been different If no dams would have 
been to over Bhakhra a Vyas nvers There 
would have been fall In productln foodgralns, 
We would not be producing as much foofgralns 
as we are now An hon Members has raised 
these pOints and has suggested that MInister of 
also should have been present have I rngatlon 
because all these matters come under them 
Utlmately, I have to bearthe overall effect and the 
farmerto have to beartt It also Influences the 
economic condition ofthe country production 
of foodrgalns IS also aaffected Old projects 
should be completed as soon as pOSSible delay 
would cause further damage Shn Jagmeet 
Singh Brar ahs left the House He was saying 
thatthelr dam has not been completed and that 
I am pursuing the matter senously Initially, 
there was no decIsion In thiS regard I said that 
It would be tackled later on II their IS to be 
constructed, then It should constructed There 
were severe floods In 1988 The construction 
work remained suspended and work could not 
be carned out Some defects developed In 
tonnels which had to be repaired again That IS 
why work IS delayed Again, there wlilresevere 

floods In the nver Ravi Its was capacrty was one 
andahalflakhsCuesecs,buttherewasasudden 
discharge offour and a half lakhs cucsecs ThiS 
worsened the situation further so such things 
have also to be kept In mind There things are 
bound to happen Such natural calamities do 
happy? There are so many factors and you are 
also aware of them We are harming our won 
Interest We have to be conscIous as to how can 
we protect our environment? We have to see 
how can we aVOid sOil erosion and accumalatlon 
of Silt? There IS no greenry, notrees, nothing IS 
left ThiS results In droughts, The Mlnlstery, 
of EnVironment, the Ministry of Agnculture and 
the MInistry of Irrigation should come together 
to formulate a scheme There should then be 
efforts to mobilise funds That alone Will serve 
the purpose You wanted to know asto why funds 
were notbelng soughtfrom the World Bank and 
from the I M F for thiS purpose They are also 
unable to prOVide us funds Therecan be such 
reqUirements even In future We Will have to 
mobilise funds from ourwon resources Forthat 
purpose that state and Central Governments 
should work JOintly There should be co-ordina-
tion between them Ourco-ordlnated efforts can 
being the deslded results 

[Engitsh] 

SHRI SOBHANADREESWARA RAO 
'[ADDE (Vljayawade) Sir, even when the 
Maharashtra Government has requested the 
Central Government to Issue perl1Jlsslon to 
raise the Irrigation Bonds from the farmers who 
are gOlngto be beneftted, our Finance Minister 
has not yet accpeted 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR Theremustbe 
some constraints Otherwise, they would not not 
havedonelt 

[TranslatIOn} 

I am not aware of the action taken by the 
Mlnlstery of Finance They may have their own 
limitations 
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Nltlshjl was refernng to the Calamities 
Rehef Fund I am anguished overthe operation 
of this Fund It was started In 1990 and the 
fundswere eJChauated In 1995 I have already 
written from my own side Our Mlnlstery has 
also sent ItS recommendation fora review Shn 
Jagmeet Singh and a few more Members were 
saYlngthattheydemandedRs 600crore There 
was a demand of Rs 450 crore from Haryana 
No State demands less then that there IS a 
saying In Punjabl -

Ghar wlch Nahln daone Amma Chah 
Bhunane 

The money IS all your nobody else s what 
IS required IS to decide how to Invest 

There were floods In Punjab In 1988 Late 
Sr Rajlv Gandhi and myself travelled 300 400 
kilometres by jeep We VISited each an devery 
village Similarly there was a severe drought 
In Rajasthan The Centre had provided a flnan 
(,Ial assistance of Rs 600 crores while the share 
of the State Govemment was Rs 200 crore At 
thaltlme we were capable of providing that much 
'tId TherewasnoC R F atthattlme Nowafter 
settlngupofC R F we have to operate through 
proper channel We try to provide assistance 
but the channel of prOViding assistance IS a 
matter of debate 

Today forthe first time have received a 
demand from the Government of West Bengal 
fOI sendlngateam ThereSlmiiar demand has 
also been received from the Government of 
Bihar If the Government had resources I would 
have done It Without any delay 

[EnglIsh] 

SHRIAMARROYPRADHAN The point IS 
the pople are drowning At that moment who 
wlllsend the Boat for their rescue? Will the 
central Government send rt orthe State Govern 
ment send It? 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR It IS the people 

onthespot thatls thestateGovemmentandthe 
machinery therein whohavetodolt Wecan 
only corrdlnate certain things It IS we who get 
things done through the State Governments 
They are our Implementing agencies-not any 
body else It IS not we who go there It IS they who 
have to look Into It 

[TranslatIon] 

SHRIRAMVILASPASWAN IsthePnme 
Mlnlstervlsltng Blhartomorrow? 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR I Will enquire 
about In and let you know later on 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN Heshould 
have some money With him (InterruptIons) 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR We have pro 
vlded funds for every affected 
state (InterruptIons) We have already VISited 
Assam and proVided funds forthe same I Will 
appnse you With the details In thiS regard 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR(Barh) It IS some-
thing very strange that every newspaper IS 
carrying thiS news that the Pnem Mlnlstert IS 
VISiting Bihar tomorrow and you do not even 
know about It You are Minister Incharge 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR It IS hiS 
programme 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR No helSgolngthelr 
to asses the floods Situation there 

[English] 

He IS gOing to VISit the floods affected area 
Even you are not Informed of It ThiS has been 
pubhshed In the newspapers today that he IS 
gOlngtoBlhar But you do not know What type 
of collective responslblhty do you have? 

[TranslatIon} 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR Wearesendlng 
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outtearn. This team is all set to visitlhese areas.
There is no problem in it. Iwill also visit the place
if Iam member ofthe team but outtearn is ready
to visit. At present, the Governmentof Biharhas
funds worth rupees 97 crores. Ihave rupees 96
crores with rne, if they ask for more funds Iwill
then and there release the same. So far, Iahve
not benasked to release the funds. A demand
was made for rupees 600crores. As and when
I receive I will release the funds. I will provide
whatever funds I have. The Prime Minister is
also visiting the area. The Government of Bihar
has not so far informed about any loss of life. If
there is any then relief will be provided from the
Prirne Ministers Relief Fund forthe same. We
will also make efforts to provide help throuqh
Jawahar Rozgar Yozna and AcceleratedWater
Scheme as well. This is the procedure wefloow
for providing assistance forthe houses which
give way due to floods. The same methods was
adopted for providing assistance inTamilnadu
, Kerala, Karnataka, PC"'dicherry and West
: .enqal, Thissortofhetpwasalsoprovidedto
Punjab and Uttar Kc li and all such places.

SHRI RAM KRIPAL YADAV (Patna):
Would you, tell us the amountwhich you
are releasmqt .har?

SHRI BALRAMJAKH;·, .i iateverl have,
I will release that immediately. The annual
amount of CRF is 35 crores rupees and I have
just now received a report that 33 persons have
died in Bihar.

(English)

l have received a report today.

{Translation}

A report from West Bengal has also been
received today. A report from your state was
also received yesterday. Ihad pointed intotoone
offrom hon.MembersPajyaSabha. Ihadsaid
!I 'Cl! I did not have any information about it. an

Hon. Members wentthereand did this whole job
for me. He has provided me all necessary
information, the places where deaths have
occured, the names ofthe persons died and all
such information. He has made my job easy.

[English]

We will do everything which is possible for
us. About West Bengal, villages affected are
332; districts affected are two; population at-
fected is 161akh68thousand; damage to the crop
is of the order of one lakh 36 thousand: ~J.
human life lost is 236. .' II ~

,lie

[Translation]
.g'lita .. :> (.

More deaths occured in pJAQ.I i,~tdoe~(\ot!P .\
mean that we lacked resources. We have 36
floods forecasting stations in Bihar.

[English]

36 floods forecasting stations have been
set up only in Biharbythe Central Water Com ..
mission and 17 of them are in North Bihar .

[Translation]

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: TheflooOs
forecasting stations do not make forecasts in
this regard. If these stations inform us.at least

,,11..(0
about the magnitude of the ensuing flOCd$(hen
we can manage the things properly. Thmxaws
ago, therewas floods in our village in h[c., 14
persons died. If these stations at least inform
us aboutthe magnitude ofthe floods in advance
then so that have can shift the people to safer
places.

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR: I can cite an
example in this regard. Last time when there
was floods in Tamilnadu and Karnataka, the
stations had made forecast and asa result ofthat
a numberof liver were saved. Otherwise the"
loss of life and property would have been much
much higher. Itisannouncedthroug hradio. Iam
telling you the same thing.
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outteam This team IS all setto vlsltthese areas 
There IS no problem In It I will also ViSit the place 
If I am member ofthe team but outteam IS ready 
to VISit At present, the GovemmentofBlharhas 
funds worth rupees 97 crores I have rupees 96 
crores with me, If they ask for more funds I Will 
then and there release the same So far, I ahve 
not benasked to release the funds A demand 
was made for rupees 600 crores As and when 
I receive I Will release the funds I Will provide 
whatever funds I have The Pnme MInister IS 
also visiting the area The Govemment of Bihar 
has not so far Informed about any loss of life If 
there IS any then relief Will be provided from the 
Prime Ministers Relief Fund forthe same We 
will also make efforts to provide help thro~h 
JavJahar R(Pllar Yoznaand Accelerated Water 
Scheme as well This IS the procedure we floow 
for providing assistance forthe houses which 
give way due to floods The same methods was 
adopt~· 'x providing assistance In T amllnadu 

I'(erala Karnataka pc 'dlcherry and West 
~ngal ThiS sort of hF i) was also provided to 

Punjab and Uttar K, II and all such places 

"riRI RAM -<RIPAL YADAV (Patna) 
V'Jouldy 'ell usthe amount which you 
arerpleas 

::,riRI f:lALRAMJAKh- ,atever I have 
I Will release that Immediately The annual 
amount of CRF Is35 crores rupees and I have 
Just now received a report that 33 persons have 
died In Bihar 

(EnglIsh) 

Ibave received a report today 

I Trans/atlonl 

A report from West Bengal has also been 
I pcolved today A report from yourstate was 
also recPlved yestprday I had pOinted Into to one 
rJffrom hr 1\ Member" f~aJy3 Sabha I hads31d 
tI t rj (I IV t h 1 rr -II V Inforrnatlon about It ar 

Hon. MemberswentthereanddldthlSwholejob 
for me He has provided me all necessary 
information, the places where deaths have 
occured, the names ofthe persons died and all 
such information He has made my joh easy 

[English] 

We Will do everything which IS poSSible for 
us About West Bengal, Villages affected are 
332, dlstncts affected are two, population af-
fected IS 161akh 68thousand. damage tothecrop 
IS of the order of one lakh 36 thousand. and 
human life lost IS 236 

[TranslatIOn] 

More deaths occured In PunJab. It does not 
mean that we lacked resources We have 36 
floods forecasting stations In Bihar 

[Engltsh] 

36 floods forecasting staMns have been 
set up only In Bihar by the Central Water Com-
miSSion and 17 of them are In North Blhal 

{TranslatIOn] 

SI:1RI RAM VILAS PASWAN Thefloods 
forecasting stations do not make forecasts In 

thiS regard If these stations Inform us at least 
aboutthe magnitude of the ensUing floods then 
we can manage the things properly Three years 
ago. therewas floods In our Village In which 14 
persons died If these stations at least Inform 
us about the magnitude of the floods In advance 
then so that have can shift the people to safer 
places 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR I can cite an 
example In thiS regard Last time when there 
was floods In Tamllnadu and Karnataka the 
stations had made forecast and as a result olthat 
a number of liver were s;:wed OtherWise the' 
loss of life and property would have been much 
much higher It IS announcedthroug hradlo I am 
telling you the same thing 
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[English} 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: In our case, 
in West Bengal and particularly in Jalpaiguri and 
CoochBehar, flood came up suddenly. Itisalso 
reported in different newspapers that the Chukha 
Hydel Project suddenly released water. That is 
the main reason. (Interruptions) 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR : We shall be 
taking up this matter with the Bhutanese Gov-
ernment. It shouldbe done like that. And that is 
the main reason. 

If it is not under control, we shall betaking 
up the matter with the Bhutanese and it should 
be done like that. In Bhakra Management Board. 
they have got flood release control with this 
forecasting. Theycan say how much water they 
are gOing to release from the dam, if the dame 
is overflowing orthings like that. Otherwise. in 
this Northern region. we have not got any fore-
casting for the weather as a whole. We are 
goingto set up that here. But. due to paucity of 
funds, so far. wecouldset upthatonly in certain 
States which had this cyclonic belt and in the belt 
which is more prone to cyclones. There, it has 
been done. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: Please take 
up the matter with the concerned Government. 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR: We will take it 
up, if itis goingto help us. There isno problem 
about that. It does not cost us anything. And. it 
saves so many lives and other things. That is 
how it is, an don our behalf, we are trying to do 
whatever we cam. What more can I say? Ican 
convey to the I rrigation Ministry the consensus 
among all of us that we should coordinate and 
Implement the flood control measures. 

I have got some information with me and it 
is the same thing about Patiala. Hashimara in 
West Bengal received 14" of rain in one day, that 
is. on21stJuly. Andthat, I think, wasthe highest 
In the world; same is the case at Cherrapunji 
also. That is what it is. 

SHRI PIUSTIRKEY (Alipurduars): Please 
visit these places and see for yourself. 

SHRI BALRAM JAKHAR: I Will come. If 
you let me go, I will go. I am being held up here. 
Otherwise. there is no problem. I want to go 
everywher~. I wentto Assam. Shri Nurullslam 
has gone, but, he was saying something. 

[Translation] 

I had been to Assam as well as to Tripura. 
The funds meant for Assam are still lying with 
me. A sum of Rs. 65 crores meant for Assam is 
still lying With me. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: After being 
you we feel greatly reliefed. 

SHRI BALRAMJAKHAR: I am always at 
your service. 

[English] 

I wantto share the grief. love an affection of 
my people. That is what I want. My duty is to 
serve my duty is to be able to available to them. 

[Translation] 

Just now. we were talking about Rajasthan. 
Rajasthan has a balance of rupees 198 cross. 
During last year. nothing was spent from this 
account. We cannot solely depend on Calamity 
relief Fund. Wecan spend as perthe demand of 
the situation. Nowwe are releasing funds onthe 
basis of the average ofthe lastten. years. Some 
state have ten crores rupees some have fifteen 
crores. Biharhas Rs. 35crores. To my mind, 
it is a meagre amount for such a large state. We 
should provide funds where it is needed 
most. .. (Interruptions) 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR: It was decided by 
the Ninth Finance Commission that a mid term 
appraisal would be made and we would review 
it. Thiswas statedfromyourside. Hasthere 
been any progress in this regard? 


